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Q!l)c Sabblltl) l1cr(lt~et. 

PLAIN LANGUAGE \VII/ell OUGHT TO BE HEEDED. 
Our attention has fi equently been called to 

the studwd manner in which certain advocates 

for a strIcter obsenance of Sunday, speak of the 

duty of all men to" keep a Sabbath," to " rest one 

day ill seven," to " work SIX days. and rest one," 
&c. We have thought it might be well for such 

r;18n to know exactly how their manner of speak-

mg Btlikes a person who objects to keeping any 

Sabbath; and we have therefore copIed the fol

lowing paragraphs from a book written by one 

of thIS class, which we shaH send to several of 

the men who me most notorions for their use of 

the form of speech III question. Our author 

represents the advocates for Sunday:as attempt

lllg to support its claims by. the fOUIth com

Ill\lndment, and he therefore plOposes to brmg 

thell arguments to the test of severe logical 

SClUtlJ;ly. The followmg IS hIS language;-

In the first place, let us suppose their' argu
ments to be correct, that the Sabbath is a por
tion of the universal moral law. The first ques
tIon that presents itself IS, do • they observe it 1 
rhe fact IS notOrIOUS that they do not How 

tl1Cn do they produce a seeming consistency be
tween their tOndnct and professions? By a dl
lect perversiun of the language of the SCrIpture. 
ObSOl ve the evaSlve artifice, the sneaking de x-

, terity, the shuming perversion of Scripture lan
guage.with which their argument IS put. A 
Sabhath IS a portion of the moral law. Mark 
the m tful and false use of the indefinable mticle, 
rt Sabbath. E~ery chl]J knows that in the com
mandment the definite article IS used,-" KEEP 

rilE S\BBATII day to sanctify 11." "THE SEV
E:'I'TH DAY IS fITE H\JI1l \Tll of the LORD thy 
GOD." Dellt. 5: 12, H. The lancrualYe of 
,,' "" ,-,crIpture IS express and pi eClse, so clear that no 
mIstake can he made, and he that runs may 
lead. It is to mock, delude, and insult our rea. 
son and ,;ommon sense to attempt to make us 
beheve that thp command, positive and precIse 
III Its nature, which orders us to keep holy THE 
;.; Illll ITH, is fulfilled by keepmg holy a Sabbath; 
that we fulfill a commandment to keep holy ex
ptessly THE SEVENTH day, by keeping a seventh 
,lay. If! can fulfill the commandment by sanc
tifying a seventh portIOn of my time, why do 
tlley compel me to keep the Sunday 1 "\VLy 

might I not keep a Monday, or a Tuesday, or any 
day? If the command be left indefinite, why IS 
not the practice 1 But in their capricious tyran
ny, they will not let it be eIther the seventh or a 
,cventh day They infringe the day of the com
mandment, and, spurning the command of God, 
Insolently compel me to keep a Sabbath of their 
mstltutltJn. They trample upon the veIY com-

( nunument they quote. They boldly break the 
Sabbath that God instltuted; and while they 
hold thIS very fourth commandment menaciouBly 
In my face, tellirtg me openly that hell and 

'damnation will be the result of my breach of it, 
these lIlsolent and impious tyrants command me, 
m dIrect opposition to the commandment they 
alfect to revere, to keep holy a day that it does 
not sanctIfy, whIle they desecrate, by every spe
Cles of worldly avooatlon, the I great and sacred 
day of the Lord's rest, whioh its solemn and dread· 
ful lnlunotion~ hallow. Thus they afe gUIlty of 
impIety at the very moment they are affectIng tbe 
hIghest sanctity, and boldly transgress the law of 
God, while, hy the dark deceItfulness of an hy
pocrisy by which they hope to deceive 9rave~ as 
well as earth, they are. WIth bowed.down heads, 
pretending to the most submIssive and humble obe· 
dlence. Imptous hypoeTltes I daIing perverters 
of the language of SCTlpture' I tell you your in
definable artIcle I~ an ,tlteration of that sacred 
language wInch God himselt has commanded YOIl 

nenher to add to, nor to dlmimsh from. The com
mandment ordains the seventh, not a seventh-the 
Sabuath, not a Sabbath-to be kept holy. If, there. 
fOfe, the eommandment be of force and oblIgalIon 
now, you are yourselves the most darmg and im
pIOUS of Sabbath·breakers 

2ndly. It IS hy the bold impiety of a similar 
artifice and similar falslfieation of the language of 
SCTlpture, that In order to produce a seemm<1 har-

d ,0 
many an coneord between theIr practICe and the 
commandment, they dare to eall the Sunday the 
Sabbalh day This is a devout trick-a pIOUS 
fraud. It is an Imposture to call Sunday the Sab. 
balh dav. It IS tn falstfy the SerIpture, hIstory, 
trtlth, to g'lVe It thIS denominatIOn. It IS to Insult 
God and to mock men-to trIfle \VIlh the awful 
l,lngllage of God hlmsel f. It IS to da re the light
nLng~ and to defy the thunders of SINAI to affirm 
that Sunday IS the Sabbath day of the fourth com· 
mandment, 'he great day of the Lord's Sabbath 
and repose after the labors of creatIon. 

• 
- AN AFRICAN TRlBE.-And is it necessary for 

us to make an Ideallourney to Afnea to learn prac
:Ical CIIrlsttamty 1 ,\SO It appears. Well, then, 
at liS go Here we 'are In the midst of burnmg 

plams and savage botds: Now look at yon band 
of sable ChTlStlans. ' ThiS lIttle ChrIstIan band' 
says Moffat,' had met on a Sabbath mornmg, with 
toe people III tbe centre of the village, to hold the 
Thly prayer meetIng before the servIces of the day. 

ey were scarcely seated, when a party of ma_ 
r;1uders approached from the interior, whIther they 

ad gone filf plunder and not havInO' succeeded 
t h ' '" o t elr WIshes, had determllled to attack thiS Cor-
rana VIllage on their return. Mosheu arose, and 
be~ged the people to SIt stIli, and trust in Jehovah, 
IV lie he went to meet the marauders. To his 

:~[lllry what they \~lI:nted, the appalling reply w.J1s, 
Oll r cattle j and It IS at your peril you raise a 

'heapon to resIst.' 'There are my cattle,' replied 
t e ChlCf, and resumed.hls pOSItIOn at the prayer 

,meettng. A hymn was sung, Ii chapter read, and 
then all kneeled III prayer to God, who only could 
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save them In their dIstresses. The slgbt was too 
sacred and solemn to be gazed on bv such a band 
of ruffians, they all wIthdrew from 'the spot wIth· 
out toucbIng a sIngle artIcle belongIng to the peo. 
pIe' 

\Vhat a reproof to BrItish Chnstmns , III sea· 
sons of danger, we cry, 'To arms '-to arms I' 
The AfrICans, 'To prayer I_to prayer!' W hicb 
CI y savors most of ChristIanIty 7 WhIch IS the 
most consIstent WIth our professIOns of nghteous 
ness ~ WhIch IS the most 'acceptable to the God 
of peace ~ Brethren, brethren, let us rely on 
prayer It is stl onger and safer tban an army, 
and, moreover, It IS the most In accordance WIth 
ollr professIOn of f31th HI the hving Ood. 

• 
THE INTERIOR OF AFRICA. 

TIllS is yet almost a terra incognita. We know 
Europe pretty thoroughly. ASIa has been travel
ed m aHlts length by CIVIlIzed travelers WIth 
the geography of AmeTlca we may call ourselves 
famIlIar. But how llule do we know of the vast 
continent whIch lIes almost wholly wIthin the trop
lCS, Rnd of whIch the greater 1lart seems shut up 
as effectu,llly agaInst the advance of CIVIlIzatIOn as 
If It were upon another planet I Indeed. the' mount 
ams of the moon' would be sublected to more ac
curate observatIOn were they sItuate upon the sat
telhte from whICh they derIve theIr name. The 
etIorts of CIvIlIzed travelers have been for centlllles 
(llrected to the recesses of thiS contment yet four
fiftbs of It IS blank upon our maps. Its ~hole cen 
Ire IS one broad unexplored regIOn, and the inform. 
atlOn obtamed by recent traw·lers IS of the 
most aggravatmg kmd, showmg us mll'CS of wealth 
IVhlCh II is ImpOSSIble to work. 

Before gIVIng the reslllt~ of these dIscoverIes, let 
us look upon AfrIca as the world has l,nown It 
and as It may be famIliar to most of our readel s' 
Egypt, an old and worn out country, in Its an. 
tiqUlties one of the most mterestmg places on the 
contment, occnples a small pOi tlOn of Its north west· 
ern border. The nver NIle has been explored to 
Its sources by Blllce and other travelers, who hnve 
gIven us some cunous facts. The Barbary States 
occupy the northern portIOn bordellllg on the Med· 
iterranean South of thIS, and stretchlllg from the 
NIle to the AtlantIC, IS the great desert of Zabara. 
Along the whole western coast are small establIsh· 
ments or factOrIes for trade III slaves, gold dust, 
ivory, palm Oil, and other vegetable productIOns. 
ThIS trade has been nearly monopohzed by the 
Enghsh untIl lately, but now AmerIcan enterpnse 
has taken a large portIOn of It out of their hands 
On thIS coast are the settlements of SIerra Leone 
and Llbel!!l, o.;:tnbll-=:hclI-1 ~~ rnlnnH~;;:: fnr arnallL.lj-'ut 

ed slaves; but both, we have reason to belIve, are 
in a wretched condItlOll. The Enghsh possessIOns 
are at the Cape of Good Hope On the eastern 
shore there are a number of Independentsovel elgn· 
lIes, whIch carryon a lImIted trade. The Imaum 
of Muscat IS a prInce of conSIderable hberahty and 
enterpnse. QUIte recently, the EnglIsh have made 
a settlement at Aden, near the mouth of the Red 
Sea HaVIng once obtained a foot·hold, they, Eng· 
IIsh hke, began to push about them, and one of 
thelf first dl,covenes was a nvel, where none was 
marked upon any chart, and upon this they steam· 
ed three hundred mIles without findlllO' the least 
obstruction 0 

Having, now passed around this contment, let 
us look lOto the Illtenor. For half a century the 
EnglIsh government has been expendlllg IIVI~s and 
treasllre III partml exploratIOn They have found 
that thiS wbole tract of country IS one of amazing 
fertIlIty and beanty, abounding In gold, and all 
sorts of tropIeal vegetation. There are hundreds 
of woods, Invaluable for dyemg and architectural 
purposes, not found in other portIOns of the world. 
Through it for thousands of miles sweeps a river, 
from three to six miles blOad, with clear water, 
and of unsurpassed depth, tlowlIlg on at tbe rate 
of two or three miles an haul', without rock, shoal, 
or snag, to mterrupt its navIgatIOn. Other fivers 
pour into thIS, trIbutary uaters of slleh volume as 
must ba ve required hundreds or miles to be col
lected, yet they st'em scareely to enlarge It.
Tbis river pours its waters into the Atlantie, 
through the most magnificent delta III the world, 
eonsistlllg perhaps o~ a bund red mouths, extendlllg 
probably five hundred mIles alnng the eoast, and 
mostly broad, deep, and naVIgable for steamboats. 
Upon this river are scattered CItIes, some of whIeh 
arc estlmated to contain a mIllIon of mhabitanls, 
and the whole country teems WIth a den~e popula
tion. Far m the mterlOr, in the very heart of this 
continent, is a nallon in an advaneed state of civ
t1ization. The grandeur and beaulY of porlions of 
the eonntry thro' whieh the NIger makes its sweep
ing eireuit, are mdescnbable. In many places its 
banks rise boldly a thousand feet, covered with 
the richeilt vegetation of tropICal ellmes. 

But all this vast and sublime eountry, this 
seene of rIch fertIlIty and romantIc beauty, is ap 
parently shut out forever from the rest of the 
world_ It is the negro's sole possession. He need 
not fear the meursions of tbe white man there, for 
over this whole lovely country broods one dreadful 
ful malaria, and to the white man it is the" valley 
of the shadow of death." In expedItion after ex
pedition sent Ollt from the EnglIsh ports on the isl
and of Ascension, not one white man in ten has 
returned alive; all have fallen victims to thiS 
seemmgly beautIful, but awful climate. It seems 
Impossible for any EnglIshman to breathe that aIr. 
So dreadful is it, so small the chance of life, that 
eriminals in England have been offered pardon, 
on condition of volunleering in this service, more 
ter~ible than that of gathermg the poison from the 
fabled Upas. This eountry, tempting as it is, can 
only be penetrated at the rISk of life j and it IS 
melancholy to think, that those who have given ~s 
even the meagre information that we have, dId so 
at the ~aerlfice of their hves. [Colonial Gaz. 

• 
CONVERTED lliATHEN.-The London Mission

ary Society has received $5 000 from its stations 
in Southem In dia, as a contribution to the J ubi, 
lee fund. One fourth of this sum was given by 
a single native church. 

THE LONELY MOTHER. 

BY' FRANCES BROWN 

My home IS not what ,t hath been, 
When the leaves of other years were green, 
Though ItS hearth Is bright and Its chambers fm, 
And the summ'r beams fall brightly there, 
But they (all no more on the clear young eye, 
And th. IIp of pleasant song, 
And the gleamy mght tlIa! was wont to lIe 
On Ihe curls ,0 dark and 10nIT o 

O' pleasant IS the Vo'ce of YGuth, 
For IL tells of the heart's confidmg tmth, 
And keens that free and fp"l.o. tone 
That ne'er to our after years" known: 
I hear It Tlse 10 each hamlet cot, 
O'er evemng prayer and page, 

But wo for the hearth that heareth naught 
But the dreary tones of age 

The glow IS gone from our wInler blaze, 
And Ihe I.ght hath passed (,0m our slimmer days, 
And our dwelllllg hath no household now, 
Dut the sad of neart and the gray of brow: 
For ItS young lieS low 'neath the chorch yard tree. 
Where the gra.s grows green and wIld. 
Ant! thy mOlher's heart IS sad for Ihee, 
My lost, mme ollly chIld. 

Bot a w.kenllIg mus,c seems to flow 
On me from the years of long ago, 
As thy babe's first words come sweet and clear, 
L,ke a VOIce from I hy chIldhood to mme ear. 
And her smIle beams back on my soul agam 
Thy beauty's early mom, 
Ere Ihme eyes grew dim w,th tears 01 p.In, 
Or thy lo,ely locks lVere shorn 

AI.s' (or the WIdowed eyes Ihat Irace 
There early lost In that orphan face 
What .fter hght wI1l11IB memory mark, 
Like the do\O. th.t In sprrng tIme soognt her ark? 
For long In that (ar ant! beller land 
\, ere her .pmt·s treasures land 

A lid she might not stay from ,ts gulden stralld 
For the love of hearts that fade 

But IVO fOI her on whose path may shllle 
The lIght of no mother's love but mme, 
o ' well If that lonely path lead on 
To the land where her mother's steps have gone
The land whero the aged find the" youth, 
And the young no wllltenmg haIr 
O' safe. my chIld, from hoth t.me and death, 
Let os hope to meet lhee there 

From the London Fllend 

ELIZABETH FRY. 
At a meetmg speCIally summoned in consequence of the 

removal by death of 7Ilrs Fry, tbe followmg mmute was 
adopted: 

TVhte Hart eourt, Lombard street, Nov 3. 1845. 
The CommIttee meet thIS day under ClTcumstances of 

deeper s01emnity aud more 0pPI esm 0 mterest than they 
ha, e e,'er before known They acknowledge the sove
reIgnty of the Lord, III havmg I emoverl Irom them their 
beloved FrIend, who wns mstrumentally the source of 
thIS SocIety's eXlsteLce, tho mam sprml1 of Its progressIve 
operatIOns, and to have been aSSOCIated WIth whom they 
deem one of the pleasures and pm lIeges of their I" es 

There are present those, whose memoTles WIll bear 
mournful testimony to the past, In regard to theIr lament. 
ed Fnend, and who deSIre to gloflfy God III her wbo they 
beheve has entered upon her eternal rest and mhentance 
They will long delIgbt to dwell m lecollectlOn, upon the 
mIld dlgnuy uf deportment with whIch she was wont to 
go III and out amongst .hem, the gentle alfablhty of mau
ner whICh won the regard of all mound her, and tbe deep 
feehngs of her heart, often breathed forth III the language 
of prayer, or in devont addresses to her Fnends, before 
entermg upon the busmess of their meellllgs. 

The commutee would acknowledge how much has been 
vouchsafed to them through thIS servant of the Lord, by 
means of the Wisdom of her arrangements, and the pow. 
er wllh whIch she was often enabled to execute them, 
the calm deCisions of her judgment, and the unswervmg 
contmuance wllh whICh she sought as far as pOSSIble to 
promote the object in VIew, and above all by her frequent 
and fervent prayers for the aid of the Holy SpirIt III car
rymg forward their uudertakmgR She reflected the 
charactel of HIm who was" meek and lowlv of heart," 
never deSIrIng to mamtam thnt pre·ermnenee ~h\Ch would 
hav3 been YIelded her, bnt seekIng rather to mingle as 
one amongst the number of bel' fellow laborers, far less 
gtfted than herself. The mild but powerful influence of 
her whole demeanor amongst them wtll not eaSIly be 
forgotten; mdeed, a mOlal atmosphere seemed to be 
mfused oy her presence, the etlect of whICh must ha,e 
been experienced in order to be understood; an atmos· 
phere 111 whIch It was scarcely pOSSIble for dIscord or any 
unholy passIOn to mamfest itself, but whICb fOBtered every 
thing that breathed benevolence, and harmony, and love. 

She delIghted in that" umty of the Spmt and bond of 
peace," whICh so much kmt together the httle band of 
the Society'S CommIttee, and rejOiced to recogmze the 
broad and independent basis of ChrIstIan truth and affec. 
lion upon whICh that unIOn was founded. When tbe m
firmllles of SIckness long preveuted her from personally 
JOIDmg them, tender were the messages of affection she 
sent tbem Her last commUnIcation addressed to the 
Commlltee IS as follows :-

"My MUCH LOVED FRIENDs.-Amldst my many sor
rows that have been permitted for me to pass through, 
and boddy sullenngs, I stilI feel a deep and hvely IDterest 
m the cause of poor pTlsoners, and earnest is my prayer 
that the God of all Gr2ce may be very near to help you to 
be steadfast in the important Christian work of seeking 
to win tbe poor wanderers to return, repent, and hve, that 
they may know Christ to be their SaVIOr, Redeemer, and 
hope of Glory' May the Holy Splrlt of God dtrect your 
steps, strengthen your henrts, and enable you and me to 
glonfy our Holy Head in doing and suffering even unto 
the end. and when the eud comes, through a Savior's love 
and ments, may we be received IDto glory and everlasting 
rest and peace. 

In Christian love and fellowshIp, I 

I am, affectionately your Friend, 
. ELIZABETH FRY. 

I hope to be remembered in your prayers" 

It was the privilege of some members of the Commit
tee frequently to be with her in her Vl8lts to tbe inmatee 
of Newgate and other prlsone, and they know, ill conjunc
tion with many others, how exquisitely she could touch 
cords of sympathy, which Vibrated through the hearts, 
not only of her more favored hearere, but In many cases, 
through Ihose of the sunken and sorrowful ones around 
her. 

Tbere was vouchsafed to her a skill peculIarly her own, 
in applymg the remedy contained in the Goopel of Jesus 
Cbnst, to those whose sinful and degraded etate lay so 
near her heart; .he felt that ChTlBtiamty, a~d Cbristranily 
alone could eradicate the deep and ~ppahng eVIls before 
her; hellce she was continually seekmg to press home its 
vital truths coatained ill tbe Holy Scriptures; and mRllY a 
neglected waniierer, unnsed to kindness, and wbo had 

long been unuer the fierce tyramly of bel' own unsubdued 
f'ils;ons, bas soothed and softened by the accents whIch 
e rom er hps, nor was she wilhout enconrauIng proof 

thut the Holy :SpIrIt had effectually sealed the t~nlb to the 
conversIOn of soul ""h I 

CIent and I eSlstless III tho universe God v 1 t d 
Salan r. t '- II I a ues 1 , an ears I n"ove a t 11IIgs. It IS the leaven of ea th 
th" moral capItal which God bas reserved for Its ren~va: 
tlOll. hRepIltatlOn WIllI character as Its hasls, is a good to 
I!s su ~ect, and a means of good to the world. Without 
bhbblcttfl' as lis h8R18, ,t IS a valueless, powerless thIDg a 

d·" I e engaged ID these IlIuh oblects 
an extensll e labors, she was 1I0t pI el ented by tllem Iropl 
entel1llg lllto the nnnntest detmls of prISon dlsc'plIne; It '1as a {~markable featnre of her character that she 
a ounc e lfl those lIttle acts of kmdness and' aUenlIOll 
wlllcll are truly grateful to the recIpIents 01 them and 
was prompt to relIeve Ihe most trIVIal wanl. wInch' her 
poor supplIants made known to her. 
~ .Atdtb;: 'dnn" el sarIes of our SOCIety, a large number of 
rIeu s a from year to year the opportumty of meetin u 

her, 'hnd sbe was always anx10us to make these opporllln~ 
tlhes t e medmlD of extendmg good On such occasIOns 
• P. usually related manv facts whICh h .~ ,I ~ 

_ ...... vu VI: .......... u ...... u.uu t11Jtll}lt;:U !l'C.I. LV 5 ... ~.r~1Vl'l§.~aYIU{l..nt..eA\l 
lemarkable simp!JClty the results of her pr~ctlcal efforts 
and personal experience, and came forth wIIb a SpIrIt uur. 
dened as It were with the deSIre of advancmg the best m. 
terests of persons m varIOus grades of socIety, and espe. 
Clalty those of her own sex. MIstresses of famlhes WIll 
remember how constantly she urged upon them the do 
mestIC dllty of carmg for the wellare, the reltglOus weI 
fare. of theIr servants; v,sltors of pllsons, how touclllng
Iy she pleaded .the cause 01 neglected cl1mllJals, and reo 
cognIzed the elUlmg of those who ate laid under the straits 
of poverty nnd dIsease m workhouses and hospllals, and 
IUstructors 01 the young may be encouraged by recollect· 
109 that neltber children nOl even mfants Were overlook
ed III the Clrclo of her bene,olence. 

The last of these annn ersaTles was held on the 3d of 
June, 1845. The shadow of the el'ent which has remov 
ed her from earth to heaven, seems to ha, e fallen npon it, 
and to h .. e left It sacred III the recollectIOns of many who 
had long lo'ed, and who had m some degree, labored with 
ber. 

Contrary to the Dsual cnstom, the place of meetmg fix. 
ed on was not 111 London but at Plalstow, III Essex, and 
the large number of FrIends who gathered around her 
upon that occaSIOn, pro,ed how gladly they came to her, 
when she could no IOllger WIth ease be conveyed to them. 
The enr"ebled state of her bodily frame seemed to ha,e 
lelt the puwers of her mmd ullshackled, aud she took, 
though III a sittmg posture, almost her usual part 111 reo 
peateoly addres.IDg the meetmg, and urged With mcreas· 
ed palhos aud alfectlOn, the oblects of phtlanthropy and 
ChrIstIan benevolence, WIth wlllch hel!.fe ban been Iden· 
tlfipd Alter the meetlIIg, at her own deSIre, ''''eral 
members of the CommIttee and other Fnends assembled 
at her house They were welcomed by her with the 
greatest bemgnlty and klndness t nnd In hermtercourse \'\<"1th 
them, strong were tbe mdlCatlOns of the beavenly teacb. 
mg thlOugh whlCli her subdued Hnd sanctIfied splllt had 
heen called to pass. Her aflect.onate salutation m part. 
mg, unconSCIOusly eloRed, m regard to most of them, the 
mtercourse whICh they had delIghted to hold wllh hel, 
but whICh can no more Ue rene".d on thIS Side the eter. 
nal world. 

The CommIttee are remllIued, wlule contemplatIng the 
grave of thClr late revered Fnend, that "All flesh lS gras!"!, 
and 811 the goodlIn.s. thereof, IS as the flower of the 
field, " hut they "sorrow not even as others which have 
no hope," knowmg (hat" what IS sown m corruption IS rais
ed In IDccorruptlOn, what 18 sown In weakness IS ralSCG In 

power "-" Th. grass wlth.reth, the flower fadeth, but the 
word o( onr God shall .'and forever. '-They "ould Wllh 
rcne" ed, .gor, and III the short time that may yet be granted 
thf!ffi RPP.1.:: tn l"o.Yry f",u"\'Ulu·d thnClo(' obja ... ta 10 ... h\oh thoir b .. 

lo,ed FrIend so dll>gCUllv labored. rememberlllg the words 
often upon hcr I,ps-" TVe m",t 7(0,1. !Clale ,t ts day"
U Be ye steadfast, 'Immoveable aZ1f.wys aboundzng tn the 
7(orl. of the Lo, d,' and encouraged by the thought, Ihat 
all cre.led excellence IS but as a heam (rom that dIVIne 
sOllrce of h!(ht and love, which shInes WIlh unabated splen
dor, (rom Him who declbres, "I am the Lord, which exer. 
clse lovlllg kindness, Jodgment, and flghteousness III the 
earth. (or In Ihese lhmgs l delight salth the Lord" There. 
fore, " He that glonelh let h,m glory 10 the Lord" 

In a ,olume lately publ>shdli!l by Bernard Barton, entItled 
Huusclwld Verses arc some hnes addressed to the honored 
and lamented subJ~ct of the above minute We gIve them 
below 

TOE F. I) 

On lfC1 Reappearallc< among he> Fnends at the Yea,[y 

lIfeetmg, 1845. 

Once more thy well known vOlee 11ft up, ' 
A SaVIOr's goodness to proclalln , 

Take m tby hand salvauon's cup, 
Call on thy God, and bless H.s name • 

It harmoDlzes wllh the past 
Of a devoted hfe, hke thme, 

That thus serenely to the last 
Thy settmg sun should bllghtly shme. 

Long slrce first shone Its mornmg rays, 
Its noon·tlde sl.lendor may be spent, -

Can comm~ night avert Ol1r gaze, 
While st.rs are III the firmament • 

Faith, hope, and love, as stars come forth, 
Makmg a more than noon of IIIght I 

And bear tbls \VitTle", 10 thy IVorlh. 
'T,s cvenllde, and round thee-hght I 

• 
From the Advocate of Moral Reform. 

CHARACTER AND REPUTATION. 

u e oatlI!g upon the tide of lIme empty IDsubs~. 
ttal and of m m t d " 
'. 0 ell my IIfatlOn. WIth characterwllbout 

reputation, the church once" subdued kIDgdoms wrought 
rlbhteoUSlIess, put ro /l'ght the armIes of the ah~ns " and 
turllcd the world upSIde down. Wltb reputation w'ithout 
characli'r she lost hel-hold lipan the heart and conscien
chesl of mankrnd, and became herself" the mother of 

ar otB." 

r WIth (TOdd. reputatIOn is as character. Just as character 
les out "un er hIS ommSc'ent ey", such IS reputation with 

llllfers-wllfilllllle 'citcle 01 etermty There all,. weIghed 
In an even halance. Such too IS the changeless destiny of 
the Immortal subject of character, or of the want of It 
What God leqUlres of hIS creatures as a condmon of em
ploYWg them for the accomplIshment of his own plans of 
mfin'fte WIsdom ~nd love, IS, not reputatIOn but character. 
Fur every IndIVIdual who has character, whatever bis 
reputa) IOn may be, God has an Important post ofinllucnce 
and usefulness III Ius klllgclum Real usefulness ceases 
WIth 110 one but wllb the loss of character Wblle hlB 
people possess character, though III respect to reputation 
they may be among tlIe ' foohob, the weak and the de. 
splsed thmgs of earth," God can yet use them to "con. 
found the WIse and the mIghty." Yet though ill this re
spect they be among the" thlDgs that are not," still God 
cau use tbem tu brlIJg to "JlOught \ thmgs that are "_ 
But what Gan ho do wltb them, wah reputatIon WIthout 
chalacter 1 "Reprobate sll,er" shall they ere' lona be 
c~lIed, "Jor the Lord hath rejected them" God as~s of 
lIS cllltdren 110 reputatIOn but what character secures 
them. W nh tbe truly ,u tUQUS, repntanon is the shadow 
wlllch chalacter rellects upon tho 8U! face of a perpetually 
f!uctuat\IIg pUhhc opmlOn, and Its power and dimenSIOns 
while tbe SUbstance remams WIll be 0" er such 8S render~ 
the SUbject most pleuslllg and acceptable to Gad, and most 
ca~able of hemg employed m Ins servICe. 

tiucb, as I undel stand the subject, are reputation and 
cbalneter. My object III the above obsenatlOns IS to Vle. 
pare the "ay fOI a few suggeshons, whICh, to my mllId, 
ale ofp~TInaneut Importance at tbe present lIme. 

The first Ihat I notIce IS thIS, the changeless condaion 
of po>sesslIlg and perpeluatlllg character ID such a world 
as we now lIve In, charucter such as God approves. It IS 

a full and dlstmct cOllsent to" make ourselves of no repu
tahoD" I n a world of unrIghteousness where many of 
the dn Inest forms of virtue, forms whICh We must put on 
01 totally sully character, are dlsesteemed,and where many 
the worst features of vIce are In repute, everyone who 
would move 10 the Ime of duty, In other words, poesess 
chamelel, must he coutent "to be as IllS Lord WIthout 
reputatlOIl" ThIS shonld most dIStinctly enter' into the 
leckonmg of e,ery one who would lay the foundation and 
rnIs~the superstructure of character wblch shall stand the 
test elf eterlll If. Yet, as It.appesrs to "I'e, thIS is the very 
pOInt wherf' most mdlvlduals fall )n countrng the cost of 
vIrtue. I 

How f?ohsh, 1I0t to say morally wrong, in the Iigbt of 
the Pllnmples abo,e elucldaled, does the alarm and vexa
tlOIl "htch many maDlfest when their reputatIOn IS assat!
ed hefore the publIc, appear. In becoming Christians 
we cease to "seek the honor of man." WIth us It be. 
comes a ",ery small thIDg to be Judged of man's 
J~U]oUl~l1t i3uppuse we never galn reputatIon. 
tihall we gne,e at not attamm" that whICh we 
hal'e ceased 10 seek 1 Suppose that, 'having attamed tbi 
good by the possess,Oll and revelatIOn of character, haVIII~ 
become enlltled til It by TIght, we are m consequence of 
"all IDa tiller o~ eHI bemg Said against ~s falsely," defrand
ed of the bleSSing whICh has become ours, by possession 
and rIght both. Shall we now become despondent and 
dIsconsolate 1 Shall we conclode that our usefulness is at 
an end, nnd that God can no longer use us for HIS king
dom and glory 1 Does He esteem and love us less for 
bal lUg " suffered the loss of all thmgs" for HIS sake 1 Is 
our reward less great III heaven 1 The loss of reputation 
to one" ho has character, IS bke clouds ,'elhng the sun. 
The clouds I emam.llot upon the face of the sky forever 
but the "un abldeth forevel, alld when he re-appears th~ 
glory of Ins countenance w.1l not be less resplendent ID 
con.equellce o! the temporary obscuratIon. So It IS with 
characte,. Let thlB he our earnest concern, to presene 
that unsullied Character with God IS capital. Wherev
er It !,KISt. He "",II not suffel It tO~le unemployed. Calum
ny may \ ell It for a LIme. but God at length WIll remove 
tire co,ermg, and we shan then find that the serVlCe ren_ 
dered durmg the peflod of obSC11! atlOn is not the least Im
portant or acceptable to HIm to whom our account IS to 
be rcndered. 

Another remarl" whICh I deem it important to make, IS 
thIs. The severesl test to whICh character IS ever sllbject, 
IS when an uunghteollB assault 18 made 1 pon reptltatJOn. 
Many seem to tluuk, that under such clfcum,tances, they 
are ",Howed to mdulge resentment and III wJ!ltowards the 
wrong doers, forgettmg that thus we cease to possess the 
right to that of whICh we ha'e been depn\ed, an unsul
lIed reputatlOu. Th!1ce happy the mdlVldual wbose char
acter whon subjected to Buch an ordeal shall be .. found 
unto praIse, nnd hOIlor,,and glory I" Let us remember 
that II, when revtled, ove cea-e to bles., or when defamed, 
we cease to pntreat, we have suffered an injury far great
er than the loss of reputatIOn Character has received a 
bhght . 

Let us ne,er permIt the bold, tbe calm and plaCId se
renity wlncb conscion. innocence and integnty throws up
au the countenance, to depart from U8, tIll our own con
sCIences affirm tbat we ought to be put to sbame; and let 
us remember that then we cannot hang our heads too low. 
~ or myself, whatever report may affirm and whoe,er may 
report it, I sballnever hang my head befqre the pubhc, as 
If I were gUll ty, tIll my own conscience accuses me of 
gUIlt. To do otberwlse Is one 01 the WOlst forms of hy
pocrisy we can put on Let us verify In our example 
the truth of the declarntion-" the rIghteous are as bold as 
a hOll." 

It may be our duty to clefend our reputatIOn from time 
to lIme against ca"lmny, just as it may to delend our prop. 
erty au,unst fuud -Both, however. should be defended 
m the ~ame spmt, and both should be parted with wh~n 
they cannot be retameel with the same peacefulseremtY· 

In conclUSIOn, I would SImply add, that m thiS VIew" of 
it, the subject app""rs m a very drfferent hght from t9at 
presented m the oft quoted passage from tbe bard of Avon: 

" Who steals my pUIse, steals trasb; 'tis somethingt 
notLing; < 

'Twas mme, 'tis his, and bas been slave to thousands; 
But he who filches from me my good name, 
Robs me of that which not enrIChes blm, ' 
And makes me poofltldeed." 

The indIvidual who has character has IDlinite tre~sures 
-treasnres perpetually IUcreased by whatever take you 
from the possessor. Much more to the purpose is Ihe 
saymg of a heathen poet: 

"Vlrtus, repulsro nescia sordldaJ; 
Intammaus fulget hOlloTlbus; 
Nec sumlt, aut pomt secures 

Arbltrio popularis aurn. 
virtus, recludens immerltls mori 
Crnlnm, negE'tatentat Iter VlR,
Cretusque vulgares, et udam 

Spermt humum fugtente wenna " 

What IS Chalacter 7 aud what is ReputatIon? and what 
are the relatIOns between them 1 The term character IS 
Bometlmes used to deslguate real intTlnSIC excellence, and 
espeCIally moo al WO? th. Iu thls sense of the term, all ID

dlvldual destitute of tbese quailtles, IS said to have uo 
character. It IS in thiS sense, that I sball employ the 
term III thIS commumcation. Real mtrlDslC excellence 
then, and especially moral worth, movmg in the vaned 
relatIOns and CIrcumstances of hfe, III the /tne of duly, IS 
what I now mean by character ReputatIOn, on the othe" 
hand, IS "character by report'~ It expresses the lIght 
lU whICh an mdlVldnalstands m the esllmatlOn of tbe pub
hc ReputatlOa may sometimes be 8S character, ond 
ilometlmes exactly the reverse. '¥nhout character, an 
mdmdual may be m high repute with the public, and 
with 11 m ItS highest perfection, he may be WIth that same 
publIc, as the "offscouring of all thlDgs." Character 
creates a sacred I1ght to an unsullied repntation. a boon 
always rendered to the truly vIrtuous III every commum 
ty where virtue is praetlc~, anrl consequently respected 
Bnt III commumtles where vutue i. net practICed, and as 
a consequence many of Its d,vlDest forms dIsesteemed, 
and their advocacy, but specially the condemnation of 
opposIte vices reprobated, the cost of possessmg cbarac· 
ter, in other words, of bemg truly vlrtuom, IS the makmg 
of ourselves of no reputation. All men are reqnited to 
deserve reputation, that IS, to posse .. character. But III a 
world of unrighteousne .. , no man IS required tOlossess 
reputation, or to be well spoken of. Even m a worl of un
nghteousness, anyone may possess character in ItS dlymesl 
forms. In such a world, however, reputatIOn IS not In t~e 
power of any. All the powergof the nmverse cannot, m 
the least degree, sully character, WIthout the consent of 
the subject. Despl!e of all our efforts to the contrary, re
putatlon may vary hke the colors of the chamehon, and 
become the foot-ball of an unrighteous pubhc sentIment. 
Character cannot be sulhed wIthout an mfinite loss. The 
indiTidual who for the sake of character, " makes hImself , , Ii 
of no reputation," in other words, whol8cn cesreputatlon 
at the shnne of duty, makes the nearest approach to the 
example of the Son of God, and becomes possessor of the 
treasures of the IlDlverse. The mdlVldual who forfeIts 
character, that is, departs f~0II! the lme of rectitude, to 
preserve his reputatIOn, WIll, m the end, lose what he 
aims to preserve, and at last be covered with" everlastmg 
shame and contempt." Character IS power, the most effi. 

fhe meanInU of the aboverll6saue may be thus expresflo 
ed' VIrtue, re~ardless of lou rep.:Ise, .hines with unbBu!, 
hed honors. It nelther takes nor lays down the .ym o. 
of power at the wLlI 01 the popular breath Vlrtue,opj,n
lila heaven to them who deserve not to dil!l att~mpts t e l_ 
Jo~rney by a forbIdden way, aDd with soamlg WIng SpUI'llJ 
the grovellmg world and the cold earth. 

r 

. ..'-
If the Run IS going down, look up to th~ stars; if th: 

earlh IS dark, keep your eyes on heaven ~Ith God 8 
presence and God's promIses, a man or a chIld may be 
cheerful. 
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THE S A B. BAT H R E COR n E R. 

ij!~t .5nbbntl) lttcorbtt. 
New York, Janna!y 22, 1846, 

LAW AND GOSPEL • 
~ NUMBER NINE. 

It is sometimes argued from the inspired pre· 
face to the Decalogue-" I am the Lord thy 
God which brought thee out of the land of~gypt. 
and out of the house of bondage"-that It w~s 
intended for none but national Israel. But thiS 
argument overlooks the distinction between the 
original ground of the duties enjoined, and the 
special occasion of promulgating th~m. In t~is 
way the .fourth commandnie~~ is st~ppedof all 
its authority, and the foundation laid f?r denom· 
inating it a "Jewish" institution. ~ et It must be 
'obvious even to a child, that a special reason for 
the performance of a duty may be added, wh~ch 
shall be very different from the one on which 
that dutv is originally predicated. For example, 
a son m~y, through, the kind interposition of his 
father, be delivered from a cruel bondage, in 
which he had been held for a long time. The 
father may have paid a large sum for his r~n. 
som, and even risked his own life to rescue hIm, 

FATHER HARVEv.-The New York Baptist 
Register says, that Father Harvey, who is noW in 
the 111th year of his age, and is probably the olde.st 
minister of the Gospel living, recently preached m 
the Broad Street Baptist Chapel in Utica. He 
spoke from a passage in Ecclesiastes, "For God 
will bring every work into judgment, with e.very 
secret thing, whether it be good or whether It ~e 
evil." His text was given from memory, as hiS 
eye.sight was too much decayed to admit of his 

ROMANISM AND THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
The recent instarices of conversion from the Eng· 
'I ish to the Roman Church, have, it seems, excited 
a hope among the Romanists, that England may 

yet come under allegiance to the Pope. . As an 
evidence of this, note the fact that Dr. WIseman, 
a Catholic Bishop, has written a letter to all the 
prelates of France, demanding their prayers f~r 
the re·conversion of Great Britain to the Cathohc 
faith. The Universe publishes this letter, and adds: 
" We learn, with the liveliest satisfaction, that the 

NOTICE.-The Executive Board of the Sev· RINTS TO PREACHERS, 
enth.day Baptist Missionary Association, wish ,The followillghints, which we copy from the 
to employ one oi'more Missionaries to iti~erate editorial c()lu~ns of" ~he Pulpit," are too plain to 
in the Western States; and would therefore be ~e misunderslood,al!d too gom!. to be forgPlten, 
glad to receive proposals from brethren de/lirous This is our reason for copying them, and our apolo. 
of engaging in that work, accompanied by suit· gy (if any is needed) for giving them so p.romine~ 
able testimonials from 'Well·known members of 'a place. 
the denomination. By order ofthe Board,. Lona: Sermon •• 

W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. Lqng sermons are not profitable~carcely suf. 
ferable. ,,' 

It is only on extraordinary occa~ions, and from 
SABBATH PETITIONS IN THE LEGISLATURE OF extraordina~y .speak;ers, that they can be tolerated 

• 

.,.,. .. ~_._ 1~ __ ~ _ ! ___ .I!_'-w. 'Pl.;", 1:r~n.rlnoQD. 

of the father becomes a special reason, why the 
son should ever afterwards honor hi~. But is 
it the original ground of the duty 1 Would it 
not be the son's duty t" honor the father, though 
no'such special kindness had ever been shown 
him ~ Was it not his duty to do so, before he 
was brought into bondage 1 Unquestionably it 
was; and though in all their subsequent inter· 
course the father may make this sp~cial kindness, 
which he has shown his child, thejground of ap· 

'peal, whenever he may wish to ~xcite l him to 
duty, yet it would be absurd to 8~ppose :that the 
father has no prior claim. ,~ 

No less is the absurdity, when redemption from 
Egypt is made to be the original' ground of the 
duties enjoined by the Decalogue. The absurdi· 
ty is as great in regard to the fourth command· 
ment as any of the others; and, if any thing, a 
lillie greater, because it exists in face of God's 
plain and explicit declaration of the original 
ground of the institution. As to the other com. 
mandments, he has not said what is the ground of 
the'm, but has IAft it to our reason to determine, 
contented with simply announcing them. But of 
the fourth, he speaks plainly and emphatically. 

That redemption from Egypt was a special rea· 
son, why the Israelites should observe all the com· 
ma'nd~ents of the Decalogue, and a very strong 

,one too, is abundantly evident. But it is by no 
means the original reason. The original ground 
of all those duties we have shown to be the natu· 
ral relation, which men sustain to God as his 
creatures, and to one another ~s fel101J) creatures. 

That redemption fr.om Egypt was a1so:a speciaZ 
, rg .... on ror tho ohQO~ ... a.no<>.oL,th<>.1'ourlh. oomrnQ~ 

ment in particular, is also clear. (See Deut.l5': 
15.) We have no' wish to, deny it. But it is 
passing strange, thl!!, this spe(lia~ reason is the 
only one that our opponents can look at. We 
frankly admit, that this special reason has no bear. 
ing upon the mass of mankin(; and if there were 
no prior reason for the observance of the Sabba/h, 
it would at o~ce be giveQ up as a Jewish institu· 
tion. But, as \\'e have already seen, the original 
ground of the institution is the work of creation. 
, Our conclusion is, that the inspired preface to 

the Decalogue furnishes no argument .for the be 
Hefthat that code was intended for none but na. 
tiona I Israel. * • 
LOW ESTIMATE OF THE MINISTERIAL OFFICE, 

Many ministers of the Gospel have so little 
reverence for their office, 'md' place their stand· 
ard of excellence in it so low, that it serves to 
lower rather than exalt their whole character. 
They seldom inquire what kind of mental disci· 
pline they need-what subjects they ought to 
investigate-what bboks they may prof,itably 
read-in what places and in what manner they 
ought to preach-or what portion of their time 
should be devoted to . social and religious inter. 
views with their people. Their estimation of 
the, ministerial work is not high enough to 
prompt them to ask such questions, and then 
perform the labor which may be necessary to 
carry ou( their decisions. Hence they jog on 
through a certain round of religious exercises, 
without plan; without fueling, and without satis 
factihn to themselves or profit to others; N OlV 
it ought to be distinctly understood, that no mi· 
nistir of the gospel can live in the healthful dis· 
cha ge of his ministerial duties, who does not 
pos ess that respect for his calling, which will 
make its labors appear to him always important, 
~nd will lead him at times to put fOlth the high. 
est effort of his best powers. "The moment we 
permit ourselves," says an eminent English di 
vine, " to think lightly of the christian :ministry, 
our right arm is withered; nothing but imbecil· 
ity and relaxation remain; for no man ever ex
celled in a profession to which he did not feel 
an attachment bordering on enthusiasm; though 
what in other professions is enthusiasm, is in 
ours tb,e dictate' of sobriety and truth." 

• 
A GOOD EXAMPLE._ The N ew York Observer 

contains the following story of a widow lady. 
She ~as been a widow ten years. Her husband 
left her two thousand dollars, and the use·of the 
farm during her life; and from these sources, not. 
withstanding that the $2,000 had been I almost 
swallowed up in the failures of the banks and 
the 'bankruptcies of individuals with whom it 

was deposited, she had contrived to pay to For· 
,eign Missions $450, Home Missions $550, to the 
Education Society $600, to the .Bible Society 
$200, Tract Society $100, Colonization Society 
$110, and Seaman's Society $120 . .. 

reading it. 
• several Bishops have already express~d t~ Mr . 

X CENTRA.L ASSOCIATION, Wiseman the warm interest they took !II hIS pro· 
ceedings, and are preparing to comply with his 

The Seventh.day Baptist Central Association wishes. The Bishop of Nantz published on. the 
held its second semi·annual session with the subject a pastoral letter, which was read from the 
Church in Verona, 01} the 6th and 7th instants .. pulpit at high mass, on Sunday. The venerable 
There was a good delegation present, from most prelate directs that a novena be performed through. 

of the churches. out his diocese, and that prayer be offered to 
After a discourse by EId. G. M. Langworthy, Heaven for the conversion of England." 

two reports of missionary labor performed in • 
Richland and vicinity were presented. These TROUBLE YET AMONG THE BAPTISTs.-The or· 
reports showed, that the labors performed in. ganization of the American Baptist Union, it was 
that vicinity had been attended with good. One thought, would put an end to the trouble. am?ng 
more person had embraced the Sabbath, and the Baptists about receiving slaveholding contrlbutIOn.s 
little Church in that place stood firm, with a pros· and appointing slaveholding missionaries. But It 
pect of additions. has not done it. There is now quite a strong 

~ .. o e''''J''''" v. uu.ammg an ameII!rrnentOI We party opposea 10 the UniulJ, <1lJU ullwiliiug tu I:U· 

law passed in 1839 for the protection of the Sev· operate with it. We read expressions of dissatis. 
enth·day Baptists, was discussed at considerable faction from many correspondents of Baptist papers 
length by several individuals plesent. A deep in. in different parts of the country j and a paper has 
terest was manifested, not only for the protection been started in Boston, caBed" The Free Mission
on the Sabbath which the law contemplated, but ary," which is, we believe, aVf'wedly hostile to the 
also for the interests of the Sabbath cause in the principles upon which the Union is based. From 
action that might be had.on the subject. It was these filcts it is evident, that real union of feeling 
thereupon resolved, that a delegate be sent to is a good way ofl' yet. We apprehend it will con· 
Albany this winter to attend to the matter; and tinue to be, while the system of slavery, which 
fifty dollars was voted to defray the expense, makes the desturbllnce, is permitted to exist. 
most of which was pledged at the time. In view 
of this action, it becomes important that the Pe· 
titions for the amendment of the law should be 
numerously signed, and forwarded immediately 
to Albany. Let them be sent, post·paid, to some 
member from the county where the petitioners 
reside, with the request that they be immediate
ly presented, and early action secured. This 
course will shorten the stay of the delegate in 
Albany, and very much promote the passage of 
the law. 

The following resolution was discussed by 
several brethren, and adopted :-

Resolved, Tbat we recommend our churcbes to aid, ac· 
cording to tbeir ability, in sustaining tbe Foreign Mission 
about to be established by our denomination. 

The Association also made appointment of 
four Missionaries, to as many different stations, 
for the next six months. 

Two manuscript Tracts-one on Communion, 
the other on Baptism-were read and ordered 
published in tract form. They will be ready at 
the meeting of the Association in June next at 
Scott. 

Tho QQQ.Qion W!l.Q par£cu~tly hQ1'lnOnioll~. ~nrt 

tended to strengthen the cause for which it was 
held. The missionary spirit is receiving new 
str~ngth. And the brethren present, and the 
churches, seem now resolutely set to act well 
their part as guardians of the truth. 

JAMES BAILEY, Rec. Sec'y. 
DeRuyter, January 12, 1846. 

• 
OBITUARY. 

i'" " The memory of the just is blessed." 

To the Editor of tbe Sabbath Recorder :-

Some time since, there appeared in the Record. 
Elr a notice, from the Schenectady Reflector, of the 
3eath of Mr. ABEL WARD, of Schenectady, in 
which mention is made of his moral worth, warm 
and generous disposition, and his valuable services 
as a citizen. But this is not enough to say of this 
most excellent man. If, as a citizen, he was reo 
spected for his habits of industry-his moral and 
social virtues-he was still more worthy of the 
affections of his friends, on account of his unwaver· 
ing and steadfast integrity to his Lord and Mas· 
ter. 

• 
ELIJAH THE PROPHET.-One Samuel S. Snow, 

who figured somewhat largely in connection with 
the Millerite movement of 1843, has recently an· 
nounced himself as the veritable Elijah the 
Prophet, and is nolV laboring to establish his 
claims in the city of New York. He is said to 
have 80 or 100 followers, some of whom profess 
to have seen a dove, white as snow, descend and 
light upon him, while they were assembled in a 
private room for religious worship. They have 
gone so far as to publish the first number of a pa. 
per to advocate their views, and it would not be 
strange if they should succeed in creating another 
stir among a cerrain class concerning the time of 
th~ Lord's second appearance. 

• 
PIETY IN THE " PEOPLE'S HousE."-If the 

Washington letter·writers ate to be believed, there 
is a great deal more religiousness at the capitol this 
winter than usual. Onc of them says, " Mrs. Polk 
sets down her foot against all dancing in the peo· 
pIe'S house. As Mrs. Polk is connected with the 
Presbyterian Church, so Mrs. Walker, the wife 
,of thP~~ ... ~.n>tMJT. ;"_~~nnnAcIAiI, mith tho> M<>tbod; • ., 

and loves the ways of Zion." 
• • 

RELIGIOUS REVOLUTloN.-From a recent letter 
of Dr. D' Aubigne, of Geneva, published in the 
Presbyterian, it appears that a very large seces· 
sion from the National Church has just taken pllice 
in the Swiss Canton de Vaud",. The arbitrary 
measures adopted by the civil government in reo 
ference to the Church, have at length driven the 
Evangelical clergy to make a bold and formal de· 
claration of independence. Dr. D' Aubigne says: 

"The news is of great moment j one hundred 
and fifty parsons of the Canton of Vaud have 
given in their demission. Students, matured men, 
and aged men, are all of one mind. T he majority 
of the others will follow beyond doubt. We have 
resolved upon a public meeting of prayer to·night i 
and our General Committee has appointed a com
mission for corresponding with our Vaudois breth. 
reno I have also advised that the Vaudois minis· 
ters should write to Dr. Chalmers to ask him for 
his decided advice in regard to founding a Free 
Church in our country. I think we shall for",1 a 
Free Church which will embrace French SWitZ· 
erland and France. It has just been told us, that 
a Vaudois layman has already contributed 60,000 
francs in behalf of the Free Vaudois Church." 

• 
THE COLLEGE OF THE PROPAGANDA, at Rome, 

has one hundred students from other countries 
than Italy, of whom eleven are from the United 
States. One of the United States students is a 
son of the late Dr. I ves, of New York. 

• 
FREEWiLL BAPTISTs.-The Repository says 

that there has been a decrease in this denomina. 
tion, during the past'year, of one quarterly meet· 
ing, eight churches, six licentiates, and 2,561 
communicants, and an increase of five ordained 
ministers. 

• 

NEW JERSEY.-The Senate and Generali Assem· at all;' and It IS doubted whether, on Rnyoccasi 
bly of New Jersey met at Trenton ,on Wednes· or from any ma~, a s~rmon of an hour andu qu~~: 
day the 14th inst. Petitions relating to the Sab· ter to two hours III lenglh, can be as use/ill as one 
bath were presented at an early period, and re·· which comes short of an hour. Three·quarters of 

d an hour is full enough for the average length of 
ceived that respectful attention which ,they. e· sermons. It were better ihat they should fall short 
served-as will be seEm by the following para· of that tim~, t~an e~ceed it .. Young prea~hers can 
graphs, ~hich we copy from the comispondence be seldomJusutIed In preachmg more than thirty 
of the Bordentown Palladium:- ,·minutes. . 

There are many preachers who are always un.' 
January 14.-" A petition was prese~ted .by popular where they labor, who would .pass well if 

Mr. Phillips, from Middlesex, for a t?0dlficat.lO~ they would put all the thoughts of an hour's 'per.~ 
of the laws for the suppression of vIce and Im- forma[!ce into one of half an hour, or less. A 
morality, which conflict with the -civil and reo young preacher who can talk good sense Rnd good' 
ligious rights of those who religiously observe divinity for twenty minutes, qoeswell, and he 
the seventh' day of the week as the S~bbath; stands a thousand tiQ'les better chance 10 make a 
which petition was read and referred to a se· useful preacher, if he be content with that, than 
lect committee: Phillips, Cory, Caskey, Garri· he does to act from the notior that brel4ty -is a 
son, and Simpson." mark of a small mind, and that,~to pass well, he 

January-16.-" This morning Mr. Cannon pre. must preach as long as. the geherality of preach. 
sented a memorial from Wm. M. Falmestock, eri! do. Dr. Clruke said, when he was well ad· 
M. D., of your town, and a large number of the vanced in the ministry"that he often preached but 
most eminent men of' the State, praying for an ten or fifteen minutes, and that for the reason that 

:J • f' he had no more to say upon that subject at that 
amendment to the • act for the suppressIOn 0 vice time' and what he had said he did Dot consider 
and immorality,' so as to eKempt from the penal. worth a repetition. then. and. there. A pff~acher . 
ties contained in that act a large and respectable 

'h should never exhaust hiS subject, but leave it fruit. 
body of Christians who religiously observe t e ful j then the people will come again. . 
seventh day of the week. as the Sabbat~. I,~ 
was referred to an appropriate select commlttee, 

Apolope8 in the Pulpit. 
• . These are seldom justifiable. The time spent . 

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.-The N. Y. Observ· in them is worse than thrown away. It is seldom 
er vouches for the trnth of the following story necessary to inform the congregation that" we feel 
'11 . f th f cI'ence when embarrassed in coming before them";-Ihat ,r we 1 ustratlve,O e power 0 cons , 

have not had time to prepare,', &c. And, then, 
roused'.after long years of slumber:- in the discussion of the subject, we should avoid the 

" Some eighteen years since a gentleman in practice of many who are constantly advertising, 
one of the interiortownsofN. H. employed a man the congregation that m.uch more might be said. 
to assist him in his farming operations for sev· upon this part of the subject, an~ much more upon 
eral successive years. At the final settlement, that'-':and that such and such thmgs must be pass· 
the laborer received, to his own knowledge, ed over' for want of time-promising to come to a 
twenty doIIar~ more .than was his honest due, ~f- close, and still continuing to speak-.dravving, ap. 
ter which he Immediately moved and settled,!II parantiy, to a close, and then branchmg ~t allfiin 
an adjoining State. Sixteen years passed away, -frequently remarking, "I fear I shall w~ry 
and he experienced religion. Though poor in your patience." . . 
this world's go?ds, he procured and retu;ned the 
money by mail to the real owner, stat!llg ~he 
facts in the case in his letter. The money bemg 
received, the gentleman takes it from the letter, 
replaces it with other bills equal in amount, an.d 
returns them to the sender as a present for hiS 
honesty." 

• 

1 

Pulpit PhraseolollY. 
, I 

It is very common to hear' a minister of (he l'goS. 
pel, when speaking of himself alone, in the pulpit, 
say" we." ~n priva.te conversatidn he speaks of 
himself only )n the' smgular, but when he gelS into 
the pulpit he suddenly becomes plural., '1'0 as. 
~ume to be more tha~ one anywhere, is certa,fnly 
not very modest, though some, probably, adopt 

MR. JOHN B. GOUGH delivered a Temperance this phraseology through a mistaken notion," that 
Address in Brooklyn on Friday evening last, to use the personal 'pronoun, "1," is more· im. 
for the benefit of the Parent Washingtonian So- modest .. The pronoun, " I," should be spatingly 
ciety. His remaTks embraced a rehearsal of the used· yet when one speaks of himself alone, it is ' 
various cases of intemperan~e which had come always more modest to . be "I,". than to nBs.ume 

to"be " we." '1.'he term "we" should SometImes 
under his observation. Tlwy contained only a 'be used in the pulpit; Jor instance, when tne 
little th". ""'" no .... , but "huwctl that be was more faults of the peoplli'are referrej tu, in the room o[ . 

earnestly impressed tha~ ever with the import· saying you, a speaker may couple himself with the 
ance of the cause which he is engaged in advl)· con&,regatio~, arid say. we. . And when. ~e speaks . 
eating. In conclusion, he alluded to his ene- Of hImself !II ,connection With other mInIsters, the ~ 

. . : . term" we" should~ be used. But when he gives 
mles, remarkmg that there. rr;lght ,~~ some who notice of what Ite proposes to do, firstly, secondly, 
had come out of sheer cunoslty, Just to hear or thirdly' or of what lie has done let him never ., , 
what the fellow had to say." To such he would stretch himself beyond his measure, and get into 
say, that he wished himself and his affairs to pass th~ plural. Th.ese suggestions ~re· in accordance 
into oblivion; for what was he to the gre(j,t with the practice of some ~f Ithe best modern 

u.~ . . - speakers. ' 
cause oftemperance,~ a bubble 011 the' wn. The same errors are seen in the correspondence 
ter 1 of many who write for periodicals. They; hoI\" 

• ever, drop'from the pen with the same idJproprie. 
'fHE N. Y. MEDICAL AND SURGICAL REPORTER.- ty as from the pulpit:- Kings and ed'itors only 

This semi. monthly medical' journal, under the should say" we," when they mean "I." The 
editorial supervision of Clarkson T. Collins, writer is not very partial to the use of the term 

among editors j but it is almost a universal prae· 
M. D., increases in interest and value: The last tice, and so it passes. . 
number contains a report of five dinques, three of 
Dr. Parker, and two of Dr. Mott. ~Physicians in 
the country may learn through t~is medium, at 
small expense, the most important improvements 

. Exce'''ve M:odeuy. 

in medical practice. '. 
Some preachers are so excessively modest, tbut 

they com~ence their public exercises in so Iowa 
tone as.to be scarcely audible. 'Weak lungs are 
sometimes made an excuse for' this, but it iB a 
groundless excuse .in ninety·nille cases out of a 

THE FOREIGN DIISSIONARY WORK. hundred. ~ Let a minister give out his hymns, 
We have already noticed a sedes of meetings read the Scriptures, commence his prayer, and gil'~ 

out his text clearly and distinctly, pitching hiS' 
recently held in Philadelphia, in the course of .voice on a medium key. It is nistressing to heal 
which Illore than fourteen thousand dollars were some ministers commence in a whisper what should 
raised for Foreign Missions. At one of those be disti.nctly uttered. ,Buflvhile, as preachers, we 
meetings, the venerable Mr. Judson, first mission. guard against the'stillness and moderation of 
ary for this country to a foreign land, spoke as death on ,the one hand, we' shog.ld guard against 

abruptness and irreverence on tlie other. 
follows :- o. j 

" It is a cO.mmon remark, and one that mission· 
aries love to make, that Jesus Christ was the first 
miSSIonary. He was sent on a mission of mercy 
to this fallen world, in accordance with the Eter· 
nal Coun~el of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost, and they may well be called the Eternal 
Missionary Society. Jesus Christ, in his own 
person, aCled the part of it missionary. He call· 
the twelve apostles,-and afterwards the seventy, to 

THE CASE OF MAXSON vS. ANNAS. 
To the Editor of the Sjlbbath Recorder:-

By request of Dea. Maxson, I send you the 
following account of. moneys recieved for him, 
for publication in the Recorder .. This accounl 
cont~ins all that has been received by me, and 
that has been reported to me by him':":'" ' , 

Brother W. w'as among the first fruits of my 
ministry in Schenectady. He was born in the 
vicinity of that city, (I think,) in 1798. In 1819, 
his mind was awakened to the interests of his soul, 
and he soon gave satisfactory evidence of genuine 
conversion to God. Against many embarrassing 
circumstllnces, he embraced the Sabbath of the 
Bible. He wa& baptized in the Mohawk river at 
the cf.!y of Schenectady, and became a member 
of the 'Branch or the Seventh·day Baptist Church 
in Hopkinton, R. L, which at that time was form
ed in Schenetady. In 1823, he removed with his 
f~mily to Homer, Cortland Co., N. Y., where he 
was associated with the Seventh·day Baptist 
Church in Scott. He resided here a few years, 
and then returned to Schenectady, where he after. 
wards resided during his life. When the Sev· 
enth·day Baptist Church was organized in that 
city, he wason~.J of the number; and when the 
members of thai small church removed to other 
parts, so that there was n~t a sufficient number 
left to sustain the public worship of God on the 
Sabbath, he still remained firm in his regard and 
observance of: that day, till death released him to 
join the church triumphant, where the Sabbath 
wiJI never end. His pious attention to the duties 
of his profession as a Christian, gained for him the 
esteem of his fellow Christians .. It was truly said 
of him in the Reflector, that he was endeared to a 
large number of friends, who deeply feel and 

lament his death. 

B who has fior a tI'me the same work, and finallycotnmissioned his dis· 
THE RE . DR. ABCOCK,. ciples to " go into all the wOI.!d and preach the 

"<1 Brookfield, 
lst Verona, 
3d Genesee, 
Berlin, . 
Hayfield, Pa:, 
Clarence, 
New York, 
Hounsfield, 
1st Alfred, 

$&69\ ~d Brookfield, 
a 00 Waleon, 

$5 10 
jOl 

10 OU 
2 00 
2 00 

In his last sickness) he was remarkably sup· 
ported and comforted by the religion of Jesus, 
which had guided him through his earthly pi! 
grimage. He has left to his amicted widow, and 
only ,!urviving child, (Mrs. W. C. Kenyon, of Al
fred Academy,) every desirable evidence of his 
happy departure to a better and happier world. 

W. B. MAXSON. 

past acted as Secretary of the AmerICan and For Gospel to every creature," and that this command 
eign Bible Society, has resigned that post, and ac· ' applies to the Church i.n every subsequent. age is 
cepted a call from the Baptist Church in New evident from the promIse, "Lo I am WIth you 
Bedford. His ability for the business of his im. always,. even unto the en? o~ the world.:' . Is not 

. . then thiS command as bmdmg on ChrIstians of 
portant station, not less than hIS general urbamry, th 'resent age as the command "to love the 
endeared him to many friends of the Bible cause, L~r~ our God ~ith all our heart/tand ought not 
who will be sorry to part with him. The Rev. Dr. every soul to ask, have I, to the extt'nt of my 
Maclav is talked of as his successor. ability, honored this command? Some must in 
'.. obeying this command go personally among the 

50 \ Preston, . 
, 5 00, Sylvester Crumb, 

8 00 Newport, N. Y., 
13 84 Pendlelon·, 
1:100 Truxton, 
3 631 Independence, 
5 00 2d Verona, 

, Alfred, in 1843, 

94 
3 50 
700 
3 0" 
7 00 -Whole amount re~eived, ,$102 21 

'I 
The follOWing sums have been received rp meel 

~ . f 
the expense of carrying the case to the Courl o 

Errors :--REV. WM. KNIBB, the distinguished Baptist 
missionary in the island of Jamaica, died at Ket. 
tering on the 15th of N:ovember last, of the yel. 
10IV fever, aft~r an illness of four days. Ministers 
of several different denominations united in the 
ex.ercises of his funeral, and a large concourse fol. 
lowed him to the tomb. 

heathen. Let me then respectfully ask whether YOll 
have put the question, "Ought I to go 1" ,If it 
appears that it is God's will that you should not ,ht Verona, $1 00 13d Gene,ee, 

. Pendleton, 

$250 
31 

• 
REV. ELON GALUSHA.-Bya communication 

in the N. Y. Baptist Register, we perceive that 
the church in Perry, N. Y., have reconsidered 
their act disfellowshiping Eld. Galusha. They 
add, " Weare also. of opinion, that a little time 
will find him battling manfully by the side of 
his old friends as formerly." 

go, let me again ask whether you have sought to 
know holV you could, in an indirect manner, con· 
tribute to sustain those who do g01 And, as I 
hope! every person present is desirous of doing 
something for this work, allow me to suggest three 
ways in which aid may be given. lst. All can 
contribute by fervent prayer. ,In the 2d place, 
you may by conversation and writing, influence 
the minds of others in favor of the work; and again 
you can indirectly support the cause of missions, 
by contributing of your property. Those who go 
among the heathen, must without interruption or 
anxiety, devote themselves. to their work. Here 
then is ample field for putting forth efforts to obey 
the 1i1.s~ command of the Saviour." 

-
Total for,carryin~ the case up, , f3 ,91 

JAMES BAILEY, Com. 
DeRuyter, Jan~ary 12, 1846. \ 

• 
~ Let none of 'our correspondents suppose 

that their favors are overlooked or rejected beca~e . 
they'do not at once appear 'in the Recorder~ e 
have several articles on hand which shall appear 

, . . them for as soon as we can ,find I1me to prepare 'I1" 
the press: If Ihey are really valuable; they wbl 

not t e not suffer from the delay. ' If they are , 
longer they are delayed the better. ' 



<!Jenera! Jutdligcncc. 
DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. , I 

The Missouri Convention to revise the Constitu
tion has amend'ed that instrument so as to make 
clergymen eligible to office. 

12~ \ 
MARRIED" 

M In Ledyard, Conn., on tbe lst'in8t., by'Rev. Mr. Walker 

In the SENATE, nothing of general interest was 
done until Wedne~day, when Mr. Crillende.n ill~ 
troduced a resolution authorizing the PreSident, 
at his discretion, t~ give to the British Government, 
notice of the cessation of the joint occupancy of 
Oregon, provided that said notice shall not be given 

was, the insecurity of their jails, and the fact of 
his havin"" a band of accomplices in the communi
ty, who ~ould, in all probability, have effected 
a release. A reward of$l,OOO has already been 
offered by the citizens for the arrest of others 
known to be connected with him who has al
ready suffered. One of those implicated was 
arrested a few days since, we are informed, near 
N~wton, Baker Co., Ga., and after the infliction 
of 75 lashes, released on the pledge tbat be 
would leave the State in five hours. 

for a single day or longer, on either a responsible 
name or good notes of hand left as collateral, or 
any other approved security. It also receives 
money on deposite, payable with a liberal interest 
on dem3nd, so that whether a deposite remains in 
the Bank but a single day or longer, it draws 
interest for the time. The amount of its loans Oct. 
3d, was $64,015; on the 3d of January they were 
$107,652. 

.' 
A NEW PROJECT.-A large meeting was held 

at the County Court House in Pbiladelphia, on Ibe 
12th inst., to discuss tbe expediency of appropriat
ing the proceeds of the public lands for the abro
galion of slavery. A resolution to that effect was 
introduced by Thomas Earle, Esq. After a num
ber of speakers had addressed the audience, 
amongst whom were Messrs. Earle, Cavender, 
Rankin, Benson, Coggins, and a colored man 
named Harrison-whose remarks were received 
wilh great applause-the resolution asking Con
gress to consider tbe expediency of appropriating 
tbe proceeds of the sale of public lands for the 
purchase of Southern Slaves, was submitted to the 
meeting, and was carried with few dissenting 
voices. 

It has been ascertained that gun metal will sus
tain a pressure of 160 tons to the square inch be
fore being crushed. lron,commonly sustains but 
from 50 to 90 tons. 

A colored Preacher, named James Hill, fell 
dead in the pulpit while preaching at a protracted 
meeting in Lower Penn's Neck, Salem Co., West 
Jersey, on Wednesday, 14th inst. 

r. VAN RENSSELAER BALL, of MY8tic Bridge C ~' 
merly of Newark, Vt., and Miss OLIVE GALLU; of~b~ f:mer place. , _ 

MIn Berlin, N. Y., on tbe 30tb ult. by Rev Wm B a:uon M H G . , '" 
II f B" I' r. AMPTOI" REEN, and Mrss ALBINA JONES' a a er In. , 

• 
DIED, 

In Berlin N Y tb 9 h . \ zillai and N' . ., on e t IlIlIt .. AMOS J:, son of Bar
ancy Randolph) aged one montb and ten day~. . till after the close of the present session of Con

gress. This resolution was read, ordered printed, 
and made the order of the day for the 10th of 
February. ' 

. \. 
,DELIRIUM,-" Never was drunk but once in 

my life," said a chap once in my hearing, "and 
I never mean to be again. The streets seemed 
to be very steep, and I lifted my feet at every 
step as if I was g?tting up st~irs. • Several c~rt
wheels were makrng revolutIOns rn my brarns, 
and at one time I fancied my head was a large 
carving and turning establishment, the lathes of 
which were keeping in motion with my own feet. 
I couldn't conceive what was the reason that the 
town had turned into such an enormous hill; and 
what made it worse was, that it seemed all the 
time to be growing higher and threatened to 
pitch over on me. Stop, stop, said I, and I'll 
head this old hill yet, or at least it shan't head 
me. I turned round to go down and get at the 
bottom; tell me! if the town didn't turn right 
round with me, heading me all the time, and 
presenting the high bluff in front of me. Well, 
sure enough, the ground flew up and struck me 
on the forehead; aud as soon as the stars cleared 
away, I commenced .climbing with myh.ands~nd 
knees. The next thrng I saw was a big bnck 
house coming full split round a corner and I be
lieve it run right over me, for I don't remember 

The population of Mexico, is now about 7,725,-
OO~ . 

A writer in Blackwood's Magazine says, the 
number of paupers in Great Britain is four millions, 
or a seventh part of the population of the Empire. 
[n Ireland, 2,300,000, England, 1,500,000, Scot
land, 200,000. 

LETTERS. 
William ~. Maxaon, J,!mes Bailey, J08bua Clarke, Jo

seph GoodrICh, ~saac D .. Titsworth, John Whitford. Chas. 
P. Rood, JeremJah Bamtt, G. W. Haszard W B G',II tt 
W. Earll. ' " e, In the HOUSE, a great pn rt of the time was 

spent in debate about Oregon. Resolutions w~re 
presented from the Legislature of.N ew H~mpshtre 
iri favor of chcap poslage, and aga.mst any. mcrease 
of the present rates. A Resolunon was mt:oduc
ed'instructing the Co.mmittee, \n RevolulI~nary 
Pensions to report a btll for th~ayment 01 pen
sions to widows of Revol utioners, who were mar· 

\. ried after 1794 and before 1800, allowing such 
'persons to draw the same as widows married be
fore 1794; nQ action upon the resolution. 

-Hon. WILLIAM TAYLOR, of Virginia, "a 
most useful, excellent, and examplary" member 
of the House of Representatives, died at Wash
ington on the morning of tbe 17tb inst. 

FOREIGN NEWS, 
Six Day. Later. 

By the packet.ships, Oxford from Liverpool, 
and Iowa from Havre, London papers have been 
received in New York to Dec. 10. 

I 

any more. [Picayune. 
• 

DEPOPULATION OF VlRGlNIA.-A correspondent 
of the National Intelligencer, writing from Wilton, 
Va., says:-~ The question of a repeal of the Corn Laws had 

been a topic of unparalleled excitement. The 
London Times announced thaI Parliament was to 
be assembled during the fil'st week in January, 
and that the Royal Speech would recommend tbe 

,repeal of the, Corn Laws. But the announce_ 
ment, it seems, was prematu re, and only served 
to excite hopes which were to be disappointed. 

" It often seems to me that as yet there are no 
people here, and I wish, therefore, to see them 
come. I have to take up a spy-glas~ to see the 
houses of my neighbors, they are so far off; and 
yet so near am I to a capital of about 24,000 in
habitants, that I can see its spires and steeples, and 
almost hear the hum of its laborers. Back of me 
and below m~, off the river as far as I have ex
plored, I cannot find much else but woods, woods, 
woods. I ride for miles and miles in the forest, 
looking for people. And yet this is the first settled 
nnd oldest settled part of Virginia! The people 
have gone off; they have settled in Georgia, Ala
bama, Kentucky, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Florida; and now, as if there are too many people 
left, a bribe is held out to the rest to go to Texas I 
It is a shame that this beautiful country, so blessed 
in climate and so little needing only the fertiliZing 
hand of man, should be without people. Here is 
a venerable river running by my door, older than 
the Hudson, which is nolV lined with towns and 
villages-much older than the Ohio, older in set. 
tlement and geography I mean, but where are the 
people 1 For a hundred and fifty miles, from 
Richmond to Norfolk, the first explored river rurl. 
ning into the Atlantic ocean, the home of Powhat
tan and the scenes of tbe chivalrous John Smith
where are the people? Gone, I say, to the South 
and West; the trumpet is blowing among them 
now to go to Texas! Virginia has here depopu
lated herself to make homes elsewhere." 

England is said to be making very extensive 
preparations for war, by strengthening the. de
fences of her principal seaports at home and 
abroad. 

The Liverpool Mail, in ,speaking of the famine 
in Great Britain, says: "It is as we anticipated, 
and it is delightful to record the (act, t~an the 
monster I Famine,' with which the natIOn was 
threatened, has begun to devour its insolent and 
mendacious authors. Every post brings the cheer
ing intelligence that thp. potato failure, the d!s
temper, are fallacies not engendered by the bram, 
but proc~eding from the bear.-fearful falsehoods, 
invented for a sordid and dishonest purpose." 

The disease among cattle has again broken out 
in South Lancashire, and many farmers have lost 
the "reater portion of tbeir stock. 0 The present 
dise~se appears to be a violent affection of the 
rungs and in many cases it is quite incurable. 
Sheep, on the other hand, are doing remarkably 
well. 

N ew~ had been received in England that a fpar
ful fire had taken place in Bombay on tbe first 
night o{ the D~wa:l~e. (Lamp Fe~tival) of the. na
tives. It took Its ongm fmm some fireworks rn a 

. shop where a q'lantity of powder was sto,~ed. 
Having destroyerl neady 200 houses of vartous 
desdriptions, it was stopped ,by the energy and a~
tivily of the European~. Ftfteen persons l~st th~tr 
lives. Bombay escaped an awful calamtly, tor 
about 4,000 lbs. of powder were removed from the 
hOllses on fire. If that powder had blown up, the 
consequences would have been appalling; thou
sands would have been killed. 

> 

• 
STYLOGRAPHY,-WO have had the pleasure of 

examining a specimen of a new style of engraving, 
invented and nolV perfected by Mr. J. C. Cross
man of this city, and to which he has given the 
name of Stylography. !he invent!on consis~s in 
producing relief engravtngs-that IS, engravtngs 
which can be printed from Ihe sUrfae,e, like wood
cuts and types-by a shorter and less expensive 
process than that of engraving on wood. The 
specimen we have s.een .of Mr. Cross~an's Sty log
raphy is a map, whtch IS executed wah great neat
ness-bearing a close resemblance to copper-plate, 
and vieing in beauty and distinctness with the best 
plate engravings. The result of this process is 
similar to Morse's Cerograplty j but in our opinion 
the Stylography excels ~he Cerography in the 
sharpness, ease, and freedom of the lines and in 
the delicacy and beauty of finish. 

After appointing a Committee, to petition Con. 
gress in conformity to the Intention of the resolu
tion, the meeting adjourned. 

• 
BIELA's CO~lET.-Thi3 very faint Comet, which 

revolves in six and three quarter years, is now on 
its return to the sun, ancl has been vi~ihl .. in b..go 
telescopes for a mont h past. The close agree
ment of its positions with those given in the ephe
merds, shows that its elements are well ascertain
ed. It was detected by Mr. Challis, at Cambridge, 
England, as early as December lst, 1845, with 
the aid of the Northumberland Telescope, and 
has now become lolerably conspicuous in instru
ments of less capacity. When last observed here, 
on the 31st of December, with a low power, and 
aperture of five inches, the comet appeared like a 
faint nebula, about four minules in diameter, with 
a'decided gradual condensation. As it is approach
ing both the sun and the earth, it will continue to 
increase in brightness. It will pass its perihelion 
on the 11th of February, 1846. 

This celebrated comet, which produced so much 
consternation in 1832, particularly in France, 
when it was apprehended by the public that it 
woulrl come in contact with the earth, gave occa. 
sion for M. Argao to write a treatise on the nature 
of these bodies, and particularly this one, in order 
to dispel the apprehensions of the people. 

TIMING THE HousE.-The correspondent of the 
Argus writes, that while Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, 
was speaking a few days ago, "seventeen indi
viduals crowded around him, as the place where 
of all other places, they might catch the Chair. 
man's eye. As Mr. C. turned to look at the clock, 
to ascertain when his hou r would expire, the sev
enteen braced themselves, throwing back one leg, 
pushing forward the head, and partly extending 
thc right hand, with the most intense anxietyex
hibited in every muscle. In the middle of a sen. 
tence, down came the hammer, announcing the 
expiration of Ihe hour. "Go!" shouted a wag
gish member from Alabama at the topofhis voice, 
and instantly the seventeen sprang to their fp.el, 
crying "Mr. Speaker" as loud as they could 
bawl! Ladies in the gallery were frightened 
into bysterics, an immense roar of laughter echoed 
through tho gall, whilo M.... Holmeo of South 

Carolina, was seen with horror depicted in his 
countenance, counting, with his pointed finger, the 
numerous aspirants for the floor. It was a rich 
scene, one which would have made Hogarth's 
pRncil laugh." 

• 
SUnBIARY. 

Sin'ee 1815, the people of England hav,: been 
taxed £200,000.000, or one thousand millions of 
dollars for the relief of the poor. 

There are 70,000 persons whose annual reve
nue is $200,000,000, or $2,857 each, in Eng
land. 

A correspondent of the London Times melltions 
that the safety of a train on the South-Western 
railway was endangered on a recent occasion, from 
a strange cause. Two elephants were conveyed 
from London, the animals becamE' restive; and 
near Wimbledon, on an embankment, th'ey grew 
~o outrnSOOUQ o,Q to DtnQ.oh tho c;;."e,'II:OQ ;'u ",lli",L. ... 11 ..... ;Y 

were confined. The passengers were not releas
ed from their terrors until the train arrived at 
Wim bledon, where the carriage of the elephants 
was detached. 

A leIter from Currituc1(' Co., N. C., states that 
there had been some rare sport in that neighbor. 
hood about the 30th ult. It appears that the great 
fires in the Dismal Swamp last fall, having destroy
ed their food, had driven gfl~at numbers of bears 
to seek sustenance on its borders; and as they 
were making very free with the pigs, &c.., of the 
farmers, a party turned out in pursuit of them, and 
in the course of a few days they killed no less than 
nineteen full grown bears, besides taking one alive, 
which was tree~ by the dogs. 

A young, beautiful, and intelligent girl, whose 
family are reported to be very wealthy, eloped on 
Tuesday evening at New Haven with a colored 
man, and was wedded to him at 9 o'clock by a 
colored clergyman. Her friends hearing of it, pur. 
sued and arrested the bride, but after a hearing be
fore the Court she was surrendered to the keeping 
of her yellow I lord and master,' a writ of habeas 
corpus having been taken out by him. . 

S. D. Parker, Esq., Commonwealth Attorney 
for this district, made his annual report to the 
Secretary's office yesterday. During the year 
1845 he examined 932 cases of criminal com
plaints. The amount of bail forfeited in the 
municipal courts, which he has paid into the 
treasury during the year, is $9,447 90. Fines 
and costs paid in, through tbe sheriff, $7,598 16. 
Total cash for crimes in the county for one year, 
$17,046 04. [Boston Post. 

RECEIPTS. 
Shilob, N. J.-.JosephA. Bowen, Wm. T. Sheppard $2 

eacb; Charles H. Davis, A. S, ,Tomlin80n, $1 each.' 
Milton, W._ T.-George N. ,Coon, Abram Allen, $2 each. 
ptainfield, N . .T.-Voorbees F. Randolph $2. 
Mayfield, KY.-George P. Maxson $2. 
South OtseliC-Elias Rogers $2. . 
De Ruyter-Willett Burdick $1. 
Berlin-Orren Burdick $[, 
Perrysville, R. I.-Ahiel T. Browning $i. 

• , 
NEW SUCSCRIDERS. 

Otselic, Milron, W. T., 
George N. Coon. 

Dc Ruyloer, Dea. Lot Crandall. 
South Otselic, John P. Dye. , Wealthy Wolcott .. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE. 

WILL be sotd at public vendne, on Tuesday, the 17tk 
of F,cbruary, at 1 o'clock P. M., on tbe premises, 

tbe Residence late of Jonathan R. Dunbam decea.sed 
containing ":bout 10 acr.e8 of excellent land, ~hh a larg~ 
and cqnvement Dwelhng Hou'se and Barn; also a Tan 
Yard, Bark House, Shoemaker's and Cnrrier's Shop, to
getber with a Carriage House, and other out-buildings, 
and a good variety of fruit trees. It is situated on tile 
main road fmm Plainfield to'Bound Brook, about 2§ miles 
from, tbe former and 3~ from tbe latter place, and about 
! of a mile from the New Market Depot on the Elizabeth-. 
town and Somerville Railroad, from whicb place tbe cars 
make three trips to New·York daily. "It would make a 
pleasant country residence for any gentleman wisbing to 
live in the country and do business in the city; or an ex
cellent Tannery, it being in the immediate vicinity of suf
ficient quantity of tbe best of bark, a stream of water runs' 
tbrough tbe premises, and tbe Water.Pit in said yard con
tains a living Spring of excellent water, which is said to 
make tbe best of Leather. TerD)s of payment made eaBy. 

Also, a small Dwelling House and seven acres of good 
land adjoiniug the before described properly. 

AtBo, a small DweUing House aud Garden, adjoining 
the first mentioned properly. 

For a further description of the said premises, applica. 
tion may be made to Mrs. Dunham, on the premises, or to 

H"AI;lDOLPH DUNHAM, Plainfield, or 
DA V~D DUNN, New Market, Exec"tors. 

N. B.-All the described properties are offered at 
private sale until tbe day of sale, and if any are 80ld notice 
will be given. , 

New,Market, N. J., Jan. 12,1846 .. j22td 

AlFRED ACADEMY AND ,TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
Board of" Inatrnetion. 

W. C. KENYON, Principal, and Professor ufLanguage •. 
IRA SAYLES, Associate Principal. and Profe/ISor of Mathern.t 
GURDON EVANS, ProfesBor of Natural Sciences. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Profes.or of Anatomy and Physiology. 
O. STILLMAN, Profesaor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Mis. C. B.MAXSON. PreceptreBs, Instructress in French. Italian, The Detroit Free Press, of Jan. 7, says, that 

on Friday last, the dwelling of Mr. George 
Miller, of Ecorse township, Mich., with its con
tents, was consumed by fire, and surrowful to 
relate, two of his children were also consumed. 
The falher had absented himself for a few mn_ 
ments, when' the house was discovered on fire, 
and all attempts to se~ure the children were 

Drawing and Painting. 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, As.istant in the Female Department. 

unavailing. . ___ _ 

A fellow went into the hall of a boarding-house 
in Barclay street a few nights since, while the 
boarders were at supper, and gathered all tlie 
hats on the table. He was making his way out 
with his booty, when a boarder a little behind 

Mrs. Catharine Webster, grand-daughter of time came in, and asked him what he was about. 
the noted chiefof the Onondaga Tribe, Captain I Oh,' says the thief, 'I am taking the gentle. 
Frost, died at the Castle, on Monday, 12th in st., meu's hats around to Leary's to get smoothed.' 
aged 17 years. She has left an only son, about I Well,' replied the b(larder, 'take minf;l . along 
four years old, who is one of the Head Chiefs of too.' 'Certainly, sir!' said the accommodating 
the Six Nations. rascal, and vanished . 

From the very liberal patronage extended to this Insti
tution during the past seven years, the Trustees have been 
induced to make arrangements fer greatly increasing itt 
fa.~ilitiee. Tho Chcmk"l, T"hilusophlcal, Astronornica1 an( I 
Mathematical apparatus is amply ~ufficient for a fullilluIP 
tration of tbe differeut departments of those Sciences, 
Tbe apparatus w!ll be fartber increased at the commence' 
ment ofthe eusumg Fall Term, by the introduction of 
whatever may he necessary in otber Sciences than those 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most 
approved structnre, now being imported from Paris 'ex
pressly for tbis Institntion. :Tbis wi!! enabra tbe stdd"nt 
of Physiology and Anatomy 'to pursue hi. studi~s with ad
vantages nearly equal to'thoBe afforded by an actual sub_ 
ject, baving this farther advantage of beinu dh'ested of' 
all lhose revolting circumstances ever attebndant on the 
dissecting room. , 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usnal, will be exercised 
in practical teacbing, under tbe immediittO::supervi.;on of 
their respective Instructors., Model Classes will be form 
ed at the commencement ofi eacb term. Daily Lecturee 
will also be given dnring the Fall and Winter Terms; and 
tbe public may be assured tbat this department of tbe In
stitution sball be conducted upon, tbe principtes of the 
beat regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other con",-

During the month of December there were 8 Lovejoy's Hotel.is undergoing extensive en-
prisoners discharged at Sing-Sing Prison, and on largements. Another story is to be added to it, 
the 1st of January there remained 803 ma~es and containing about thirty rooms. 

try. , . 

. A letter from Hartz in Germany, says :-" The 
emigrati'ons from our monntains for Texas, ha~e 
lately been so numerOllS, that several of the vII
lagesl are entirely deserted. In less than thr~e 
months more than six thousand persons have qUIt
ted a c~untry abounding with mines of iron, lead, 
and mercury, which' demanded only the applica. 

4 tion of labor to !(ive rich results, to tempt fortune 
at a distance o(fouT thousand leagues." 

Folir Day. Later Still. 

The packet ship Liberty has arrived, bringing 
advices from L,iverpool to the 13t h De'c. 

Mr. Crossman has devoted much time and at
tention to this interesting development of art, and 
has now, arter a patient series of experiments, 
brought it to a high degree of perfection. The 
discovery will be of great practical utility. Its 
superiority will consist in producing maps, archi
tectural designs, and all outline engravings, at a 
,'tonderful reduction of expense, as compared with 
copper-plate engravings. The stylographic plate 
has the great ad vantage of being an exact re-pro. 
duction of the drawing. The drawing is made 
u)1on a tablet, and from that a stereotype plate, in 
relief, is obtained, from which copies-exact fac
similes of the original sketch-maybe multiplied 

65 females-total 868. An explosion recently took place in one of 
A meeting of slaveholders was held at Cen- the coal mines at Carbondale, by which several 

treville, Md., for the purpose of taking some lives were lost. One man was taken out',-auve 
action in reference to the frequent l"ss of their after having been shut up for 48 hours. Four
slaves by absconding, and of adopting such teen persons are yet missing. There were fifty 
measures as might b~ deemed advisable for tbe or sixty persons in the mines at the time of the 
better security of subh property in future. A explosion. 
series of resolutions were adopted in referenc to A fire occurred last week at Chequerville, 
the escape of some runaway slaves who were near Utica, by which the factory formerly owned 
arrested in Delaware, through the assistance of by F. Hollister, Esq., was consumed!. Loss 

Finally, tbe proprletors pledge tbemselves, that the 
reputation of this InstItution shall be sustained by tbe in
truduction of wbatever may be necessary to meet tbe de
mands of an intelligent public. 

The Institution is liberally endowed and subject to tbe 
visitation or the Regents. , 

Its Library is chuice .and extensive, and accessible, als." 
to all tbe students gratIS. 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 CODBists of thJ;el' ' 
Terms, as follows:-The Fir8t, cqmmencing Wednesday" 
August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. ' 
The Second, cO!DmencingWednesday, November'26, and, 
e'nding Thursday, Marcb 6, 1846.' The Third, commenc
ing Wednesday, Marcb 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

The news is important. The Peel Ministry 
has resigned, and a new Cabinet has been organ-
ized by Lord John Russell. Iii 

Parliament was prorogued to the 30th Dec. 
The price of Colton has advanced. 

, The London Sun or Dec. II, siLys : " The Min
istry of Sir Robert Peel has resigned. The coun
try at large may be startled by a circumstance so 
unexpected, but such is the fact. Yesterday 
morning the majority of the Cabinet, comprising 
the Duke of Wellington, the Duke of Bucclellch, 
Sir Kobert Peel. Sir James Graham, the Earl of 
Aberdeen, Lord Stanley, Mr. Goulburn, the Earl 
of Lincoln, and Mr. Sidney Herbert-in all, nine 
out of twelve or thirteen composing the entire Cab
inet, proceeded by special train to Southampton, 
and were conveyed by the 'royal steamer Fairy to 
the Isle of Wight. At n court held at Osborne 
H:ouse they tendered their resignation to her 
'Majesty, which was graciously accepted! 

• 
HORRIBLE CASE OF LYNCHING.-A noted ne

gro thief, by the name of Yeoman, having been 
arrested near Albany, Baker Co., Ga., and sub
Be~uently discharged by J udge Warren on a 
Wrtt of habeas corpus, was immediately re-arrest
ed, says the Savannah Republican, and under 
charge of Messrs. Mallory, Brinson and Adams, 
conveyed at once to .Florida. On his way thither, 
he confessed to the gentlemen in whose charge 
he was, !hat he was one of an organized gang of 
negr? thieves and murderers-that during the 
~lortda War they had carried on their opera
tIons under the guise of Indians, and that since 
the war they had stolen negroes in Thomas and 

. Lowndes Counties, Ga., and Jefferson Co., Fla, 
. to the value of $10000 He confessed his crime 
, in detail, and offer~d them $1,000 cash for his 

release, alledging that if carried to Florida he 
knew he would be unceremoniously hanged. 

On his arrival at Jefferson Co., Fla., the citi
zens assembled to the number of ninety, and 
after an investigation of the facts, took a formal 
Vote, ,,:hic~ resulted, 67 in favor of hanging, and 
23 against It. Yeoman was accordingly execut
ed at 12 o'clock on the 2d inst. The principal 
reason for this summary execution of the law 

• 

indefinitely. [Boston Traveler. 
• 

CURIOus.-Among the pageants at the corona. 
tion of Queen Mary, in 1553, was tbe following 
singnlar feat, related by Hollinshed :_ 

"Tben there was one Peter, Dutchman, that 
stood on the weathercoke of Paule's steeple, (in 
London,) holding a streamer in his hand of five 
yards long, and waving thereof, stood sometimes 
on tbe one foot and shooke the other, and then 
kneeled on his knees, to the great marvel of the 
people. He had made two scaffolds under him, 
one above the crosse, having torches and stream
ers set on it, and another over tbe crosse, like
wise set with streamers, and torches, which 
could not burn, the wind was so great. The 
said Peter had sixteen pounds thirteen shillings 
gi ven hir:n by the Citie for his costes and paines, 
and for all his stuffe." 

• 
QUUIFICATIONS OF AN EDlToR.-He must 

possess the constitution of a horse, obstinacy of 
a mule, independence of a wood-sawer, endur
ance of a starving anaconda, impudenc ... of a 
beggar, spunk of a chicken-cock, pertinac!£y of a 
dun, and entire resignation to the worst of all 
earthly treadmills. 

So says an 'exchange.' It might have added 
to the list ofneedfuls, imperturbable good tem
per, a faculty of doing nine tbings at once, skill 
to read the most illegible manuscripts, leisure at 
all times, and a great knack of going without his 
dinner while waiting upon the irregnlarities of 
the mail. [N. Y. Com. Adv. 

• 
NEW'BANKING SUTEM.-A Bank has'been es

tablished in Cincinnati, called the Citizens' Bank, 
calculated, i~ conducted honestly, to afford much 
accommodatIOn to a class which i~ generallyover
looked by banks, the class of ' small borrowers. 
Its loans are at this time 922 in number. Of these 
735 are in sums of from 810 to $100-154 from 
$100 to 1300, and 33 over $300. Thc Banklends 

Abolitionists. about $65,000-insurance $30,000. . 

We learn that within the last week no less than There was a fire in Philadelphia on Sunday 
forty wagons, with families, negroes, horses, cattle, evening last, by which several valuable buildings 
sheep, &c., have crossed the Mississippi at the were destroyed. -

mouth of the Red River-the great Texas Cross- Henry Inman, the Painter, died on Saturday 
ing, as it is called-all bound for the new State. aJ noon, in the 45th year of his age, leaving a 

The 'frue Sun says :-Passing through Hudson wife and five children. Mr. Inman was the 
street last night, we saw a watchman gravely prom- President ot the National Academy of Designs, 
enading on his beat with a label on his back, hav- and stood in tbe very front rank of American 
ing the inscriptions, "The stars do wink with Artists. His fame is ,a part of the history of the 
over-watching." "One of the boys caught me country, and his 'manyvirtues endear his memory 
asleep and put this card on my coat." to all who knew him. Hill death was in conse-

A Mr. Leland Selby, of Porttown, Ohio, was quence of au organic disease of the heart, a'gainst 
frozen so badly, while under the influence of in- which his health has been for a long time feebly 
toxicating drinks, as to cause a horrid death in a strugling. 
shQrt time afterward. Yet many men drink liquor Rev. Charles W. Dennison; has been unani
to keep off the effects of cold weather, He was 56 mously expelled from the First Baptis~ Church 
years of age. in Boston, and deposed from the ministry on a 

On New Year's Eve, two of the College build- charge ofIying and obtaining money under false 
ings at Bloomington were enti~e~y destroyed by pretences. He has friends who regard him as a 
fire. The majn build ing. contammtr the extensive persecuted man, and he was to commence preach
I.ibraries, apparatus, &c., escaped with but little in- ing on Sunday last under the sanction of ' The 

Independent Bethel Society of the port of Boston.' Jury. 

A case of small pox has within a few days oc- During the holidays, the colored population 
cu rred at tbe Lane Seminary. The patient is a held a bazaar or fair in die baMment of 
Mr. Rankin from Illinois, who took the disease, it the 'Broad way Tabernacle, the proceeds of 
is supposed, while engaged in the benevolent work which were to be given to the Colored Otphan 
f d' 'b . Asylum. To their credit it is announced, that on 

o ISln utmg tracts. Saturday they paid over to the Itstitution nearly 
The Magnetic Telegraph between Philadelphia seven hundred dollars, besides presenting the in

and Norristown has commenced operations, and mates with a large quantity of cakes and oth~r 
several persons have conducted correspondence by dainties. This shows,that they rightly apprect
it. All but seven miles of the route to New York ate and gratefully acknowledge the benefaction to 
is complete~. their race conferred by the Society . 

The eartb loses in the course of a year sl1ffi- The Steamer Belle Zane, which was recently 
cient heat or caloric to melt several feet in depth .snagged on the Missippi river, had on board 125 
of snow over its whole surface, at least so think the persons, of whom only 64 reached the shore, and 
scientific. four of them froze to death afterwards. 

The Portsmouth Journal gives an account of the 
cbase of a fox by the locomoti~e on the. Eastern 
railroad. Poor Reynard ian hke the wlDd for a 
mile or more, but was finally overta~en, and as 
he turned his head to escape from hIS pursurer, 
was struck by the engine wheel and crushed to 
death. 

• 
Be .. iew of New~Y.rk IIIltrke',-Tae.daT,.JaB. 20. 

There has been no material change since our last. Tbe 
large dealers are anxiously waiting the arrival of the Eng_ 
!ish steam8hip Hibernis, w ich is bourly expected, Bnd 
probably no important tranll8ction Qr changes will take 
place until theu. 

" 

EXPENSES.-Tuition. per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10 00. 
Washing, lights and foel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
Tbe entire expenses for an Academic Year,' including 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on tbe 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below this, wbere individul. board tbem. 
selves, eitber separately or in clubs. For ihe convenience 
of such as cboose to hoard themselves"'ooms are furnisbed 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, ' 

Pre.ident oj tke Board oj Tru.lees 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" I Alv~ G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
.. James H. Cochran, 
.. Hiram P. Burdick, 
" Samuel Russell. 

Berlin-John Whitford. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. 
Durham viUe-J. A. Potter. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
Genesee-W.P.Lan/lworthy 
Hounsfielrl-Wm Green, 

CONNECTICUT. 
Myotic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford_L. T. Rogers, 

" Wm. Max80n. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-':' W_ B. Gillett. 
Plainfield-E, B. Titlworth. 
Shiloh-Jsaac D. Titsworth. 
Salem-David Clawson. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Crossing,ille-Benj. Stelle. 
CouderBport-R. Babcock, 

h J. A. R. Greenman. 
.. John Utter, Jr, 

Indepebdence-S S Griswold VIRGINIA. 
" John P. Livermore. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 

Liricklaen-S. M. Burdick. New Sslem-J. F. Randolph 
Leonardsville-D. Hardin. Lowtber's Run-A.a Bee. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. r ' . 
New London-C, M, Lewis. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge E,ldy. 
Pitcairn~Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
8COll-Luke P. Babcock . 
South Brancn-R. T. Green. 
Unadilla Fork,-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. Quibcll. 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Iri.h. 

RHODE ,ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex, Campbell, 

" S. P_ Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" A. B. Bbrdiek, 

OHIO.' , 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. ~ 
Northampton-S, Babcock.!!, , 
PortJetferBon-L. A. Davis'~ , 
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, MIClHGAN. III' 
'Jporto-Job Tyler. . ,I 
Tallmadge-Betbuel Ohure 'I 
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Milton-Joseph Goodrich • 
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seell enough of war to form an opmi?n of its I wIsh to be distmctly understood that I have m safety. The first object that met hIs gaze FOR THE CHILDREN. 

JUisdlnntous. 
• Tbe follow1Og lines from Tennyson are tonchmgly bean 

tifuI. Beheving tbelr perusal WIll gratify onr yonng read
ers, we msert tbem Who tbat "saw the sun set" the 
last day of '45 IS sure to see the same agam at tbe close 
or '461 Wbose eye tbat glances over tbese hnes sball 
then be glared 10 deatb 1 CbIld' Parent' Yon who, 
but yesterday, together "saw the sun nae upon the glad 
New-Year," remember, Death may part yon ere another 
Now-Year's dawn. PlIze and improve life's blesslDgs 
whde YOIl bave them-be gratefnl to the giver and fall not 
to obey tbe mJunctlOn, "seek firat the klDgdom of God 
and its rIghteousness." 

THE LAST NEW YEAR. 

If you're wakmg call me early, call me early, mother dear, 
For 1 wonld see the Slln rise upon the glad New-Year
It IS the hlSt New-Year that I sball ever see, 
Tben ye may lay me low I'tbe mould, and thlDk no more 

0' me 

TO'Dlght I Baw tho Slln set, he set and left behmd 
Tbe good old year, the dear old !Ime, and all my peace of 

mlUd, 
And tbe New-Year's commg up, mother, bnt I shall never 

see 
The May upon the blackthorn, tbe leaf upon the tree. 

Ladt May we made a crown of flowen: w~ had a merry 
day' 

Beneatb the bawthom on Ihe green, tbey made me Queen 
of May, • 

.n.u'l1 n ... l.hl.ln ... Q\l QIUun.l. .. Lv- fyfa]" PVltJ'T -.J. *_ ",\...0..1-.. 1 

copse, 
Till Charles's walO came ont above the tall whIte cblm

ney tops 

Tbere '8 not a flower on all the bills, the frost IS on tbe 
pane, 

I only wlolh to h~e tJII the snow drops come agam. 
I Wish the snow would melt and the iun come out onhlgb
llong 10 Bee a Ilower so before the day 1 dIe 

Tbe bUlldmg lOok 'Ill caw fr~m the wmdy tall elm tree, 
And the tufted plover p'pe along the fallow lea, 
And the swallow 'til come back agam wltb snmmer o'er 

the wave, 
But 1 shall he alone, mother wlthm the monldering grave. 

Upon the chancel casement, and upon tbat graveofmme, 
In the early, early mormng the summer sun 'til sbme, 
Before the red cock crows from the farm upon tbe bIll, 
When YOll are warm asleep, mother, and all the world IS 

slill 

Wben the flowers come agam, mother, beneatb the wan-
mg hght, 

Ye'll nevel see me more in the long grey fields at Dlgbt, 
When from tbe tlrydark world tbe summeraira blow cool, 
On the oat grass and the sword grasB, and the bulJrush In 

tbe pool 

Ye'll bury me, my mother, Just beneath tbe hawthom 
shade, 

And ye'll come sometimes aud see me where I am lowly 
laid, 

I sball not forget ye, mother, I shall bear ya when ye pass, 
Wltn YOU[ feet above my bead m tbe long and pleasant 

grass 

I bave been Wild and wayward, but ye'll forgIVo me now 
Ye'll kiSS me, my own mother, npon my cheek Ilnd brow 
Nay,-nay, ye must not wee.!'. nor let yonr grIef be Wild, 
Ye shonld not fret fO! me, mol her, ye have auother cbIld. 

If I can, I'll come agam, mother, from out my restmg 
place, 

Tbo' yo 11 not see me, mother, I shall look upon ),ourface; 
Tho' I cannot speak a word, I sball bearken wbat ye say, 
And be often-often wltb ye when ye tbmk I'm far away. 

Good mgbt' Good mght' Wben I have sa,d good Dlgh! 
forever more, 

And ye see me earned out from the thre.hold of the door, 
Don't let Effie come to see me tIll my grave be growmg 

green; 
She'll be a better cblld to you than ever I have been. 

effects, its miseries, and the extent of Its curse tion in the other end of this CapItol, WIth the was the body of Ills darling extended on the 
Yet, sir, I greatly prefer them, for a few years, open and avowed purpose of defeatmg the Iden- beach, 
to the quiet apathy WhICh has already subjected tical pohcy, the promotIOn of which occupIed hIs " My boy I my bo) I" he cried, casting him
us to a change of the Government fOlmed by whole mtellel t only twelve months smce. It re- self be~Ide It "Oh God! he is dead I" With a 
our fathers. mains to be seen whether he IS able to control hemt-broken exclamation, and wringmg hIS 

Here I Will take nccaSIOn to say, that I differ the nation. hands, he looked up to heaven, h~whole face 
from my venelable friend from Massachusetts as Sir, should the measure be carried through convulsed With the fearful agony of a bereaved 
to the probabI\ity of war. I am of opinion that Congress, I say to Northern Democrats that the father It was a touchmg spectacle_ In the 
If we take thelwhole of Oregon, It Will produce Executive will save the mstltutIOns of the South foreground lay the figure of the boy, cold and 
war I say this, although I have heretofore, m from the apprehended danger of a war With Eng- wet, ¥IS beautiful hair washed back from hIS 
nine cases out of ten, found myself mistaken land. Yes, SIr, I venly believe that he will sur face, and hiS httle arm extended by hiS SIde, as 
when I have dIffered from that venerable states- lender up all that portion of Oregon Iymg NOIth If he had been sleepmg. Over him knelt the 
man. The consequences of a war have not of the forty-ninth parallel oflatItude, rather than atHlcted mother, her form half prostrate on his, 

d 'd hazard the dangers of a war Yes, gentlemen, and her face bUlled m her hands. Her gar-
escape my consl eratIOn. fl . Id 

d be assured he will do It " and, ill my oplmon, he ments and those of the father were ymg WI -
It must mevitably produce great estrnctIOn ' d 1'h b k d f h . t 

N E I d will effect it befOIe the day proposed by the Iy 10 the wm e ac groun 0 t epic ure 
to the commercial wealth of r ew ng an .- . I' f I I' d 

1'. M Chalrmau of the CommIttee on Foreign Affairs was filled up by the whIte loam 0 t Ie SUfI, an 
Here let me say to the gentleman ,roUl assa- f I d h d I th 

h h h d for discussing thIS resolution Let no man mis- the whirlmg masses 0 c ou s over ea. n e 
chusetts, (Mr. Wmthrop,) w 0 t e ot er ay . bl h h th d k 

1 1'. t apprehend or misrepresent me I say, thIS poli- dIstance, scarcely VIS I e t roug e al ness 
made so eloquent an appea m ,avor 0 peace, h I I fi h II 

I f cy is not mme I have at times opposed it I of apIJroaclnng lllD' t, was a Itt e s mg VI age 
and who represents the commerCIa 10terests 0 ° 1"" dd I d th 

d am still convinced that its consequences are de- 'But may he not yet n e' su en y sal e 
that Stste, that I fully appreciate hIS motives an I d k h " Oh I 

f } structlve to uur Government But It has been mother, as If a new hope Ia struc er. 
feelings. But, sir, thiS situation is one o. llS f d h h d th 

d forced upon us, and those who have adolJted it I we ha hIm at ome, we mig t 0 some mg 
own choice He was among the first Istm-

. h d are responSible I wash my hands from all pal for lum I" 
guished men of that State who gave m IS a - d fi h' 

f G d h tiClpation mit, but Ilrefer that they should car The father staIte up rom IS momentary 
heretlce to the change 0 overnment, an t e f h' 1'. . 

f B h fi ry It out, rather tha leave us whete we are stupor, and every feature a IS lace was now m-
leadmg commercial men 0 oston were t e rst ~ ChI I b d 

h . b h WH, tillS pohcy shaH be fullv carried out, it stinct WIth energy. atc mg t Ie sense ess 0 y 
in that State to declare t elr su mISSIOn to t IS J d d 

d . . h T WIll I ave the North and the South m the en1oy. - m Ins arms, WIthout a word, he stro e onwar s 
new slaveholdmg confe eratlOn WIt exas. " h f h 
This was done With a full knowledge ot the ment of something lIke equal advantages And to the VIllage almost on a lun, t e rest 0 IS 

d d f d· when, from Its broad extent, thIS RepublIc, hke famtly followmg eagerly behmd, the molher in 
Policy which had been a opte 0 exten mg our h h d I h "1 'h 1 th .. Roman Empire, shall fall asunder of Its own bleathless SIlence, er eart agitate Wit lope 
terrlrury: TlIaI !! .. ,to 1=" nOG nr= er peup" 
under no obligatIOn to umte WIth Texas in con- weight, the free States WIll stand redeemed from and fear alternately, and the daughter clinging to 
sequence of any actIOn of Congress I then the foul contagion of slavery which now rests her dress and sobbmg as If hel heart would 
held, and sttll hold, the actIon of thIS Govern- upon them. break 
ment imposed no obligation upon my State, • The neIghbOl s met them before they reached 
either pohtical or moral, to enter mto thIS new THE PILOT'S BOY. theIr home, all eager to lend their aid, for they 

con1'.edelacy. No, SI'I, If she come into it, as she Th dId d fi Th d knew that the pIlot had been abroad that day, 
I' e storm rage ou an erce. e wm d fl k h d 

wI'II, I't Will be the choice of our people, and not an the lumor 0 1m wree soon reae e every 
swept wtldly over the waste of waters, catchmg h I TI I b dId th 

from any obliolTation restmg upon her by reason h b d I I' fi 1 eart I. Ie sense eRS 0 y was aI on e 
of the Jomt resolutions of Congress. And, If t e spray mlts em race an lUr mg It unous) bed, those who could be of serHce remamed m 

d h . . onward, so that the ocean seemed a vast sheet of the room, and the lest anxIOusly awaIted the re-
my colleagues coinCide WIt me m oplmon, no foam. Tbe clouds bung lo\~ and dark, scowling Afl 
Representative from Ohio would retam a seat m on the telflble vortex below. It was one oftbe suIt m the apartment WIthout ter some tIme 
thiS Hall beside those of Texas, upon such terms wfi d hopelessly spent in the attempt to reVIve him, 
as have been imposed upon us But the gentle- ~~~s:h: A~ia~:p:~~:t that had for years evasta- and when the neighbors were begmmng to de-

man from Massachusetts voluntanly preferred to 1 spmr, the mother thought she saw some faint 
On a low, sandy beach, against wInch tie f If, Th t' 

have hiS State become a palty to this new union. d d d I k h sIgns 0 I e. elr eXeI IOns were now Ie-
waves thun ere untIl the groun s 100 bene lit d bl d d I I I f: I b th d 

I hope the people of that old commonwealth dId d d au e ,an at engt I Ie amt y rea e 
them, stoo a mother and her aughter, gazmg 1\' b 1 " d 1 tl 1". tl 

not Intend, in gomoD' mto it, to stop thIS poltcyof 1 f h S "q oy nes, sal tie 1110 Ier,lenen y, 
anxiously seawan , regardless 0 t e storm. 0 d I I I b lId h 

addmg terntory to our present Confederacy powerful was the \\ md that they could With dlf- han t IOUg 1 S 16 dreat lec l nOkl~ ayer m whor ~ ~r 
They could not have deSIred to remam under d k h eart was poure out m t Ian mlness to er < at 

T 
ficulty stan ; yet they fearlessly ept t en er m heaven as she looked on. 

the despotic sway of the slave power hey watch, shadmg theIr eyes with thetr hands to B It h ~ 
must have expected that the balance of power k ff Ilk' l' efm e the mght was \ elY fal spent, t e c 1 

eep 0 the spray, apparent y 00 mg IOf some h 1 fi h f d h bI 
was to be Iestored by the addition of terntOlY dd I h I Id 'd t us rescuee rom t e pws 0 eat was a e 

object on the ocean Su en y t e c 11 cne· d d h fi 1 h h k 
at the North to counterbalance Texas They "Mother I thele they aIel' SIt up, an many an eaIt e t were t e t an s 
ought now to oppose the rerrammg of those S . 1 . 1 hI' fi h for Ilis leco~ery hreathed to heaven that night, 

~ he pomtec Wit 1 a trem mg ngel as s e b I h f h I I fi h II f-
rl' <rllts whlchhave been voluntanlv surrendered by d h h Y t Ie mot ers 0 t e Itt e s mg VI age, or o J spoke, and followmg Its nectlOn, t e mot er h l' I h . . h b h d I 
the North. And thIS destruction of their wealth d 1 . k I k fl I f 'd eac Ie t t at It nug t yet e to er own ar mg, 

behel aWlllespec-, I ea a,eo snow,aml lIb h d h P 'B 
will be merely the leoD'itimate consequence of h' lIas It la( een t at ay to t e ILOT s OY.-

d B the dark waters, on the OrIZOU t rose all( C.T Peterson. 
their submission to the propose pohcy ut, :ell, but kept mcreasmg m size a" Ii appr oach-
sir, the manufactures of New England, and New mg. 
York, and Pennsylvama WIll be promoted by " 0, LOld I I thank thee I" saId the mother, 
a war. The agncultm al mterests of the West clasping her hands and lookmg up to hea\ en 
Will not be lIkely to suffel Indeed om pnIlcI- "The fathel of m) babes yet Ines, save Illm for 
pal bmden WIll not be the defence of omsehes my sake" 

WE VB HAD OUR SHARE OF BLISS 

RY )IRS EMELINE S SMITH 

We\ e had our sbar~ of bliss, belov'd, 
We ,e had 0111 share of bliss, 

nd,' mul the \ar)lllg Bcenes (f hfe, 
Let us temember thlS 

If SOl rows come, from vaDlshed JOY 
We II borrow sucb a hght 

As tbe departed snn bestows 
Upon the qneen of D1gbt, 

And, thus hy Memory's moonbeams cheer'd, 
HOflA'R fllln .va shnl1 not ml!iS~ 

Bllt tread hfe's path 88 gay aa when 
,\ e had our share of bliss. 

'Trs true our sky hath bad Its clouds, 
Onr spring Ita stormy houl s, 

She'll find my garden tools upon the granary Hoar, 
Let her take 'em -t{ley are bers,-I sball never garden 

more' 
But tell ber, when I'm gone, to tram the rose-bush tbat I 

or the taklllg of Canada; but the protectIOn of It would have melted the sternest healt to 
the South-the weak, helpless, Sla\eholdlllg ha\o heard the deep emotIOn wIth \\Inch she 
South That portIOn of the Umon must suffm breathed that prayer Then \\1th hands clasped 
most. I ha~e seen the horrOl mamfested by before her, she stood SIlent, watchmg the httle 
Southern papers The Cotton mtere~t, say balk whIch contamed her husband and hel only 
they, must of course suffer. Slave labOl Will boy And bravely did that gallant craft strug
be rendered worthless, and Slave property de gle through the tempest. Now It would be lost 
preClated. True i but this policy of adding to sight III a whirlwmd of foam as It plunged 
territory to our OfI!rinal Government IS me orr- tlirougli a neaa sea, and now It would re-appear, 
spnnO' of the South They have forced it upon Its whIte sall glancmg like the wmg of a gull 
the Northern Democlacy The objects of the At tImes the wmd would pless With such force 
Suuth are now answered. Texas IS admltted.- on the close reefed canvass, at to lay her mast 
They have attamed theIr ultenOl deSIgns, and nearly level With the bIllows, so that the moth
they now reqUIre the party to stop short, to er's heart nearly sunk wIthm her, fOl It seemed 
face about, and leave the power of the natIon then as if the brave balk would ne~eI recover 
in their hands. They now see before thorn the herself; and agalll the frail spar would stl uggJe 
blaek regtments of the West India Islands land- upwards, and the boat skIm along for a space, 

When we have mourn'd, as all mnst mourn, 
O'er bhghted buds and Howers, 

And true our barque hath sometimes near'd 
Despair's most desel t shore, 

see, 
Abont the parlot willdow, and the box of mlgnonetto. 

Good nwht s" eet mother I Call me when It begmB to e 
dawll 

All m~hl 1 he a"ake, bnt I fall asleep at morn; 
But IOwould see the snn .. s" upou tbe glad New Year, 
So, If yon'le wakmg, call me, call me early, molher dearl 

• 
The Oregon Question. 

The following speech was delIvered by the 

Hon. J. R. Giddings of OhlO, The :::;outh must 

be growmg tame or they could not sit and hear 

such a speech. 

ed upon theIr shores They now call to mmd hke a spIrit walkmg the deep. 
the declaIatIon of BrItIsh Statesmen, that" a For nearly half an hour the httle bark was 
war WIth the Umted States WIll be a war of thus VISIble, and dming that penod the suspense 
gmanclpatton." Thev now see before them of the mothel was worse than the most mtolera-
. h h' 1 ..() msurrectIOns, W IC tonnent t leu nnagmatIons ble agony. One whIle she saw herself bereft of 
Murder, Rapme and Blood now dance before those she 100ed, and agam hope would Iesume 
theIr affrIghted \lSIOnS 'Veil, SIr, I say to Its sway m her bosom, only, howe\ er, to be agalll 
them ·-Thls IS ) our pohcy, not mme. You overthIOwn by the next slI1ge that broke over 
have prepared the cup, and I Will press It to tIle devoted craft. It seemed a nuracle that the 
your hps unttl the ,ery dregs shall be drallled I boat had lIved so long; and even the sangume 

Let no one misunderstand me Let no one hopes of a mothel could not long persuade hel 
say that I deSIre a slave msurrectIOn; blJt, SIr, I she should see hel darlmg boy agam, 

When gloomy look'd the wa~es around 
And dark tbe land bel ore ' 

Bllt 10\ e was e, er at Ihe helm
lIe could not go amiSS, 

So lOIlg as two fond splr1ts sang 
II 'Va" e hlld our share of bhss " 

These holy watch-" OIds of Ihe Past, 
Sball be the Fnture's stay 

For by their magIC md "e II keep 
A host of IUS at bay 

Our happy bearts, hke tireless bees, 
Have re, el d 'mid Ihe flowers, 

And hlv'd a slOie 01 summer sweets 
To cheer Life's wmtry boUi S 

Wh,le Memory It,es, and LO\eremams, 
We'll ask no more Ihau thiS, 

But ever smg III grateful strams, 
" We" e bad our sbare of bltss " .. 

ADVICE TO A DAUGHTER, 

From the Advocate of Moral Reform 

STORY OF A ~IISSIONARY PIONEER. 
My dear Children, I am gomg to tell you a true story 

and one tbat you can nnderstand and remember yu~ 
bave ofler beald about MISSIOnaries, and some of) au h,," 
seen them and beard them talk of the little heatilen chtl 
dren, and their heathen mothers, and try to .how you 
how mucb greater the hle •• mgs God has g"en 10 yuu 
tban to the poor heatheu Perhaps Borne of you will r. 
collect bow kmdly the good MISSIOnary, Doct Rcudder 
talked to you, and perbaps yon conld tell now 1f ym; 
should try, some of the tblOgs that he sa,,1 to you M 
s!Onanes, my dear children, I1ke good mmlsters are thi 

-

Lord's servants, and Ir you mind wlJat they say to you" 
yon WIll please our Heavenly Father. 'I Ite Lurd Je,n; 
Chnst was a great and gO(ld MISSIOnary He came here 
to save lost smners, and when hl8 ml',rOIl Was almost 
done and he was gOing away from eartb, he bid bls dISCI
ples, those wbom he came t., save, hy tlnng for th 
to " Go l~tO all the world avd preach the gospel to ;~~ 
creature.' He told them also, that be would )," w1l1 
them nlwap, even to the end of the "mId Ther-were 
not to see h1m as when he spoke to them here, hut he "a. 
to he With them Unseeu and do for tbem what they a.ked 
Just a. much as though liley could see hlTn 

More thanlhlfty )Cars "go, MI Jlld8on, of whom I am 
gomg to tell you, read VI b"t the Lord JeSllS smd to h" 
diSCiples, and then he heard a kind, (I1( e willsperlng soli 
ly mlns beart. and blddmg him go lar .""Y and teilihe 
poor heathen tbat Jesus loved them. bad pUi chnsed .aha 
uon fur them-a crown of glory and tl easures III Hea, en 
Iha,tbey might bu, e tur uothmg It they VI uuld only for' 
sake sm and g"e him thelf hearlS 

WIth a few other helo, ed fellow elm.tlans, he often 
went to a retired grove to pray that God w(luld open" 
way for them and direct them III thiS gl eat wod, AIr 
fudgon loved the Lord Jesus Chnst more than he lo\ed 
bls parents, or hiS bome, or country, and he "anted to no 
Just what he would bave 111m, and so he h1d hiS fnends In 

Amerrca farewell and set sail m a slllp, to cro'8 tbe stormv 
ocean Mrs JudM~n went wltb him, and so d"ll\lr aud 
Mrs Newell They were the first l\h.SlOlJaI1CS el er 
sent from lhls country Tbey did not go alone at nil for 
God went wltb them, as he had pi ollllSed, and they felt 
that he would protect them i1ud bless t!Jem Th" 
thought made tbem \ery happy-thoutlh tbey whe gOIng 
to a dark, unfriendly, heathen country, where thell l1\cs 
would be m penl and they must see great trml, Well 
tbe great God watched 01 er them till they got ,afe ael o,~ 
Ihe Wide ocean Dr Carey, a gnod M ISSlOnm y Irom Eng. 
land, met tbem on their am val and bid them" eleom" to 
Iud.. But they "ere soon treated unkmdly by the Gov 
ernment, IIld ordered to go away III the same slJlr m 
which they came, and they had no qnlet abldlJJg pl.co fur 
many months While thus unsettled th

X
Y were expo,ed 

to great penIs on the sea and on tbe I nd, and 1Il a rew 
weeks one of tbelr number, Mrs Har let Newell wa, 
taken from tbem to Hea, ell Every Iiltle hoy aut! ~\TI 
who bas lIOt read the hfe of this good w0'1:13n, should refid 
It. and pray to the dear Sm lOr to make them as gonel .' 
sbe was, and as wllIlIlg to lay down tll,U I" es for Ins 
sake. 

After some tnne, Mr ana MIS J uuson lJ~gan their M" 
SlOnalY work 10 Rangoon Thero they 1aborcd alone 
surrounded by none but poor heall1en Idolaters, tin the) 
had learned the Burman language and cOllld beglJ1to tell 
tbe natIves at the love of fesus Then Mr Judson wlote 
IractS for the people, and some more MI'",onafles arm rng 
wltb a pnntmg press, the tracts were pnnted Mr Jlld 
sou then commenced the translation of the Gospel of 
Mathew, and before It was done, he began to fm e e" 
dence that God was hlesslOg hiS labOis He tOIled on 
from year to yea~, and hy lind by had the pleasure or 
preachmgtbB gospelm a Burman Zavat (Church) to. 
small company 01 converted heathen TIns made hnll 
very happy, and repaid IUII;I a tholJsand tllnes for all he 
bad snllered. Bnt the \VOl st of bls tna)s bad 'not J at 
come 

Iu tbe year 1824, a war VI as commenced agamsl the 
BurmanB, and very soon Mr Judson woo Belzed on Bn'pl
SCIOn of bemg a spy-hiS hmhs "ere bound "llh nn IURIrU 

ment of torture, and he ~as then, by order of the Kmg, 
put m tbree pmr 01 Iron fetters and thrust mto a death 
prison Here Ius kmd compamon "as allowed to Visit 
111m, and though almost OVeI come by the Bight of IlIA suf 
fermg, God gave ber strength to do much In ~"bellDl~ 
Tbls good man was sbut up III n loatbsome prISon t Ir !lear 
two years, deprived of wholesome aJr, and much of the 
tIlDe of the use of bls hmbs, afflicted with fe,erand fro 
quelltly expectmg to meet a cruel deatb Not long ,[ler 
his release, bis heloved Wife, worn down by tbo care 
fatlgne and suffering that she bad endured dUllng 1m 1m 
prlsonment, "as tuken dangerously III and so au died 
Mr. J felt IllS loss ,ery much, for she bad been as an 
angel of mercy to Ium through all the trymg scene, 01 
hiS MISSIOnary hfe Ne~er did woman e"llce more un 
tiring de,otlon to the compamon of ber hfe-more true 
Christian berOlsm, meekness and fortJtude III da) s of pelll 
and adverSIty She was spared while he most nerded 
hel, and tben "sbe was not, for God took her" Her kmd 
bus band felt how sweet 11 mllst be fur her to ro.t 1'1 
weary head on Jesus' bosom III the malislOns abo\e and 
he could not WIsh her back again Ho WIIS left comp.n 
IOnless, but the God of mISSIOns was still near hIm, "nd 1m 
beart "as made strong for hiS great work 

As years rolled on, more and more of the poor heathe!l 
were converted He contmned to preach to them and to 
teacb them, write books and translate the Bible for them 
and thus he bas spent the he.1 part of hI' hie In dOlllg 
good Others bave JOIued blm 10 tbese labors of 11lI' 
and there are now many Churches and many hundled, 01 
converts in Burmah. In Arracan md the Chulche, eust 
It IS said there Rle no" three thousand OIle Illlndrerl 
con,. el t8 

A few years after the first Mrs Jndson died, tl10 Lord 
gave to MI J another of hiS dear chddren In lake her 
place She too was a faithful help-~et, and Gud .pa"d 
ber to him for nearly ten years, and then be called her 
also, to hiS own glOriOUS home. Mr J left Burmah >til" 
her last April, hoping the sea voyage and change of ,cene 
would restore ber health Thev bad three smull ch,ldren 
wItb them and left three otbers in IndJa. Bllt Mrs, J d,d 
not !tve to come to America At St Helena, H- rock) 
Island far off In tbo Ocean, sbe died, and was buned. leal 
IlIg her husband agarn alone, and IllS dear cbIldren muth 
erless 

Mt. GiddlDO"s saId that, owmg to the difficulty 
which he had °experienced heretofore in obtain
in ... the fioor, he was mduced to avail himself of 
hi~ present position to indicate the considerations 
ihat would govern him lO voting for the resolu
tlOn reporte.d from the Com~lttee on Foreign 
Affairs It IS due to myself (said Mr G.) to say, 
that, m· a former Congress, I was opposell 
Ito termmatmg the joint occupancy of Oregon. 
That vote was glVen under the CIrcumstances 
which then surrounded us. Now we are placed 
m a totally dIfferent position Since this sU~J~ct 
was before us our Union has been changed m ItS 
essential elements, and ItS fundamental pringples 
have been overthrown. The Union founded by, 
our fathers has been subverted, and a new slave
boldinO' Confederacy has heen formed, giving to 
the So~thern portion the l':llanbe of power, and 
sttbJectmg the flCe labor of the North, the dear
est rights of the free States, to the tender mer
cies of a sluveholding oligarchy. They now 
have the entire dlrectlOn of the Government
The people of the free States have been politi
cally bound head and foot, and delivered over to 
the slaveholdmg lOtele8t, and it is noW worse 
than mockery to talk ofmamtaining the manufac
tutlng intl1rests of Pennsylvama or of New 
England. They ate now under the inexorable 
power of the South. 

doubt not that hundreds of thousands of honest At length, one mountamous bIllow was seen 
and patriotic hearts will" laugh at your calamIty, advancmg, Its huge bl east hftmg Itself slowly 
and mock when your fear cometh" No, sIr; up, the masses of waters pIlmg one over another 
should a servIle msmrectIOn take place-should untIl they seemed to mmgle With the black 
massacre and blood mark the fooMeps of those clouds above, then a speck of foam suddenly ap
who have for ages been oppressed, my pra) er to peared on the extreme top of the wave, whICh 
God shall be that Jusilce-stern, unYleldmg, and spreadmg rapIdly to rIght and left, untIl the crest 
unalterabTeJusllce, may be awarded to the master wase,ery where crowned WIth It, the huge bulk 
and to the slave. Then, su, we sIrall have the of pIled up waters tumblIng headlong, and the 
scenes of 1780 agam acted over, when South boat, which had been seen a second before labOI
Carolma sent to the Continental Congress a del ing in the trough of the sea beneath, was lost to 
egation to inform that body that It lequned all Sight forever,m the white and chafing WhIrlpool. 
her troops to protect her people agamst theIr The mother held ber breath as the waters fell, 
slaves, and that that chivalrous State must de- and remamed, lIke one stlUck by a baSIlIsk, ga
pend on her N orthren sisters fOI troops to defend zmg on the fierce VOl tex, as If hopmg agamst 
hel against tIle common enemy Then, sir, the hope, that the boat would re-appear, but mo
people of OhIO Will be compelled to go to the ment after moment passed, untIl It seemed to hel 
South, to Alabama, South Carolma, MIssissIppi, as if hours had elapsed, and yet no sign of the 
and Texas, to protect them frbm the emanClpa- bark was viSIble At length the waters partIal
ted slaves of the West Indies, and the despera- ly subsIded; another billow swept over the place 
tion to whIch the~r own servile populatIOn WIll where the first had broken, and then the mast of 
be driven. Sir, our sons must go there and bare the httle craft rolled upward; but the hull was 
their breasts m defence of the slave mstitutions no where VIsible. 
of those States. Then, SIr, the people of the "They are lost I oh I my dear fathm-and 
North will be compelled to look thiS institution Harry-mother, can't you save them 1" said the 
in the face, they WIll see the degradatIOn to child, in accents of the most heart-breaking grief. 

There IS one pomt, my daughter, whICh IS too imporlant 
to be omitted, I refsr to the deportment whICh It becomes 
you to mamtam towards the other sex The Importance 
of tbiS botb as It 'respects yourself and olhers. you cau 
scarcely estimate too Ingbly. On one hand, It bas much 
to do In formmg your own character, and I need not say 
that any lack oll'rudence m IhiS respect, even for a srngle 
hour, may expose'you to e\',I. wblch no subsequent cau
lion could enable you eflectuallv to repair On tlie other 
hand, tbe conduct of every female wbo bas the least con
sideratIOn, may be expected to exert an mRuence on the 
cliar"cter of every gentleman wltli whom sbe assoCiales, 
and that mHllence Will be for good or evIl, as she exhlblls, 
or falls to exblblt a deportment whlCb becomes ber So 
commandmg IS tblS InHuence, tbat It IS safe to calculate 
upon the cbaracter of any commumty, from knowmg the 
pnvJleged standard of female character, and tbat ca!,! 
scarcely be regarded as an exag~erated maXim, whlCli 
declares that" women rule the world." 

Do you thmk, dear reader, that thiS good man 10\ es Ihe 
work of miSSIOns any less because he has had so m/l,TlV 
trIals 1 No, no He IS now III our countl") for n lillie 
while bnt he says, he "ants to go back ,.gam and 10,1 
and d16 amon" Ihe heathen. If all the souls that he ha, 
been alld shall yet be the means of savmg, are sel.s stars 
m hiS Hea\enly crown, don't yon thmk he wi/l hale as 
large a reward as be can deSire 1 

My dear Children, you are yOllng now Tile Journey 
of life IS yet before ynu, and God permit' )1111 to choose 
what patb you WIll tak" As VOll grow ohler w,llllnt 
some of you choose, as Mr Juuson dul, to be ~!1,.\Ona· 
rles 1 There are yet many mIllIOns of beathen 011 the 
earth who bave nol had the Bible and ha\e 1I",er hen,d 
tbat Jesus died to save them If you should Ill, Old 
could 00 as mucb a8 Mr .Tnuson has to make preclotil 
son Is forever happy and forever holy would you lit t I,k' 
to do It at allY cust 1 Wonld 1I0t thiS be far better than to 
hecome as ncl:i as Mr Astor, or as great as Napoleun? 
Don't YOll thmk If you mako up your mmds 10 In c 10 J 
good and then do >I, tbat you Will be glad of hal lUg m,M 
sncb a ch6lCe when you come to die 1 1 hmk of II dcar 
children, and when yon I ead your BIble m ) Ollr 10001 

alone, and kneel down to pray, ask smcerely for n holr 
beart; ask for grace to fit you to be the sen Rllt' 01 
Cbnst, and while yon h~e on earth, to do hiS Will a' ,I 
IS daDe III Heaven" Then If Ihe Lord should call lOU a' 
be has others, yon wdl be ready to answer 'Lortl hl~f 
Rm I, send me" ChIldren now as Joung as you ", 
by and by, have 11 great work to do (either at home on 
abroad,) III the conversion of thiS Wicked world, "I 
yon not go ask your parents to please to Ira,n '!lOll for Ib,· 
best of servICe 1 0-':-

This then, is our situation, as we are all per
Ifectly conscious. The nation has been plunged 
[Without my aid mto thIS t;:ondItion, but against 
my will. I have believed, and still beheve, that 
this polic)'i of acquirmg terntory must inevita
bly, If cal ned out, subvert the Government lind 
dissolve the Umon 

Mr. ChIpman called Mr. G. to order, and was 
J understood to say that to speak of the dissolution 

of the Union was Irrelevant, and was throwing a 
fire-brand into the House. -

Mr. <{iddings proceeded.. ~ .was stating our 
present situallon, and the ~Iablhty ot: this new 
Union to fall asunder from Its own welght, when 
this system of extension shall he carried out.
And it is -under these circumstances that I am 
caned to express my opinion of tbe proposed 
pohcy. I am led to the cortclusion, to the irre
sistible conclusion that war, With all Its horrors 
and its devastatio; of public morals, is infinitely 
preferable to a supine, in~ctive submiss~on to.the 
slaveholdipg power, that 18 to control tins natlon, 
if left in its present situation a 

1 

which they have become subjected by this new But the mother answered not. She 10llked 
slavellOldmg Confederacy WIldly at her daughter, and then ran like one 

And, Sil, no twelve hundred thousand dollars dIstracted to the edge of the surf, \ enturmg so 
will be hkely to be paId to Southren slaveholders far down WIth the undertow that It appealed m
by the British Government for the purpose of credihle that she could escape the angry break
obtaining peace But, SIr, there IS one vast and ers. Here she stramed her eyes agam to see If 
important consideration that ought not to escape she could catch a ghmpse of the crew of the Ill
my notice. A war with England, in the present fated boat. But nothing was viSIble except the 
state of the two nations, must mevitably place in black surges, capped with foam; and no sound 
our 'possession the Canadas, Nova Scotia and was heard but the roar of the hurrIcane:" Oh I 
New-Brunswick. Six States will be added to the Father III heaven 1" she cried, in accents of that 
Northenfportion of the Union, to restore the bal- stony gnef, whu:h once heard, lives forever in 
ance of power, surrendered up by the Annexa- the memory," Save my chIld-save him even 
tion of Texas. This, Mr. Speaker, is the policy yet I" 
declared by the party now controlhng this nation At that instaut a dark mass appeared on the 
at their Baltimore ConventIOn. I say to them, crest of a breaker, and With a cry of JOY the 
carry out that policy! I demand of them not to mother saw the form of her darlmg boy close at 
leave the natios in Its present state of subjection hand. The n xt moment the boy was hurled 
to the slaveholding oligarchy of the South I towards her, and rushmg recklessly mto the s~rf, 
will vote to give them the means of d?ing so. she caught the child by its clothes and hurned 
But, sir, I am bound to say that I beheve the mward to gain the dry land before a second surge 
Nothern Democracy to have been betrayed. should overtake her. Twice she was struck 
Their Southren slaveholding allies will now de- down before reachmg tbe beach; twice tbe 
sert them. We see them in every part ohhe weepmg daughter lost sight of her mother; but 
Hall begging and beseechiug Whigs and Demo- the energy of the parent finally ~riumphed, and 
crata to save them from this dread policy, which she bore her prize to land and laId the senselesR 
is to proBttate SQuthren interesta and mvolvethem form on the beach The moment after, the har
in blood and massacre A master-spirit of the dy frame of the pIlot was seen strnggling with 
South has left his retlrement and taken hIS posi- the BUrf; and he too at length reached the shore 

Let me counsel you. tben, never to ntter an expreSSIOn, 
or do au act, which even looks like sobcllmg any gentle
man's attcntIOn Remember that every expresslUn of CIV
Ility, to be of any value, must be perfectly voluntary,and 
any wlsb on your part, whether directly or mdlreclly ex
pressed, to make yourself a favortte, Will be certam to 
awaken tbe dIsgust of all wbo know It I would not re
commend to you anytbing like prudish or affected reserve, 
but ",en thIS IS not so nnfortunate all extreme as aa ex
ceSSIve forwardness 'Vblle yon modeslly accept any at
tentions which propriety warrants,let there be no attempt 
at arJ,[ul InSmn.tIOn on one band, or at takmg a mau's 
heart'1!y storm 011 tbe other 

Be not ambitIOns to be conSIdered a belle Indeed I 
had ratlIer you would be almost any tbing else, whlCb 
does not IOvolve glOSS moral obloquy, than this It is the 
fate 01 most belles, tbat they become foolishly vam, tlunk 
of nothlUg and care fnr noth1Og beyond personal display, 
and not unfrequeutly sacrifice themselves In a mad har
gain, wbich involves tbeir destinies for hre. Tbe more of 
sohd and endunng esteem you enJoy, tbe better; and you 
ought to gam whatever of tbiS you can by honorable 
mealll!; but to be adllllred, caressed amI Hattered, for 
mere aCCidental qnahues, wblcb involve nothing of mtel
lectual or moral wortb, onght to render any girl who IS 
tbe subject of It, an object of pIty You are at liberly to 
deslfe the good opmIOn of every gentleman of yonr ac
quallltauce; but It wonld ue worse tban folly In yon to 
be ambItions of a blind admiratIon. 

I WIll only add, tbat you ought to be on your guard 
agmnst the mflnence of Hattery Rely on it, tbe man who 
flatters you, wbatever he may protess, IS not your fnend. 
It were a mncb k10der office, aud a real mark of fnend
sblp to admonlSb yon tenderly, yet honestly, of your 
fanlts. If you Yield a little to flattery, yon have placed 
yonrself on dangerons gronnd, and if yon connnue to 
YIeld yon are not Improbably nndone.-Sprague 
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